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llEiste of Home 
tickets are 
stiU available

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
atm has tickets available 
for Oie tTaste of Home 
Cooking” school resched
uled for Tuesday, Oct. 23.

The school was origi
nally set fo r Sept. 11, but 
Chamber offlcials can
celed the event in the 
wake of the terrorist 
attacks on New York and 
Washington, D.C.

Tickets on sale 
for Hangar 25 
Pig Ball event

Tickets are available 
for the Hangar 25 Air 
Museum annual Pig Ball 
fhnd-raiser '  set for 
Saturday p l^ t . Oct. 25 
near the a& museum.

Seats are priced at $25, 
ISO and $100.

TUs yaar’s event faa- 
fun s sntHnaiiHBm u j 
Doofhnut Dolls, Cindy 
Nix and the Midland 
/Odessa Symphony dance 
band and participants are 
encourage to d r ^  in for
mal, military mess dress 
or 1040s, SO, and 60s cock
tail attire.

For more information 
contact Hangar 25 at 264- 
1999.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

a  Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m., at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

a  Big Sining Evening 
Lions Qub meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 Bast Third.

Q DAY chapter 47 
meets at 6:30 p.m. at 610 
Abrams.

a  Christian Singles 
Fellowship meets &x>m 7 
pjtt. to 9 p.m. at First 
Untted Methodist 
dm reh youth haU. All 
staRldaa in the community 
a n  welcome to come for 
an evening of fellowship, 
food and table games. 
TUESDAY

Q Intermediate Line 
Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citlaens Center.

a  Big Sixing Rotary 
d u b  meets at noon in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room. *

Inside today...
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Shelhamer says New York experience ‘overwhelming’
Staff Writer

“Overwhelming” 
is the word Big 
Spring Firefighter 
Dusty Shelhamer 
used to describe his 
recent experiences 
in New York City.

Shelhamer, 29, is 
part of National 
Disaster Medical 
team that is helping 
with the cleanup fol- SHEUUMER

lowing the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks 
on the World Trade Center towers. 
Shelhamer arrived in Manhattan a 
week after the attack. Sept. 18, and 
was there until Oct. 6. He spoke .to 
members of the media Friday at 
Fire Station 1.

“ It was extremely overwhelming.” 
he said. “Not only from the actual 
impact zone and devastation, but 
the outpouring of support from the 
people. The streets were just lined 
with people with flags and signs. It 
just lifted you up.”

Shelhamer was reluctant to talk 
about the disturbing sights he saw

in New York.
“The enormity of it — all I had to 

go on was what I saw on TV,” he 
said, adding that the devastation 
encompassed an area approximately 
3/4 of a mile to a mile square.

“Probably about the same size as 
the grounds of Howard College,” he 
said.

Instead, he preferred to focus on 
the positive aspects of his trip.

“Everybody was extremely goal- 
oriented. They had a one-track 
mind. Everybody had a job to do 
and they did it,” he said. “One of 
the things that impressed me the

most, McDonalds and Campbell’s 
Soup had tents let up for us. They 
had food for us. We could just come 
in and get it. We didn’t have to pay 
for anything.”

He said he was very impressed by 
the people, supporting the rescue 
and recovery workers.

“Every time we sat down to take a 
break there were people there with 
a sandwich or a bottle of water. 
There were massage therapists and 
chiropractors to work on us and 
keep us going. We had debriefings

See SHEUfAMER, Page 2
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placoe In Big Spring collecting donations that w il be used for local

Straight talk
Former television 
show host to lead 
Tuesday session

RSVP’s members at work 
on ‘Difference Day’ project
By LYNPEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

To help victims of violent 
crimes. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program mem
bers are seeking travel size 
toiletry items from the com
munity during the month of 
October.

“This year in observance 
with Victim Services, we 
are recognizing October as 
National Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month.” said 
Nancy Jones of RSW. “We 
are conducting a drive to 
collect travel size shampoos, 
soaps, deodorant, toothpaste

and other toiletry needs to 
make travel-size kits for vic
tims of violent crimes.”

RSVP is conducting the 
project for its Make a 
Difference Day normally 
celebrated on Oct. 27.

“We felt this is a project 
we should conduct for the 
whole month,” Jones said. 
“We wanted time to get the 
word out for people to col
lect items.”

The collected unopened 
items will be placed into a 
crisis care packaged for 
Victim Services use to give 
to people seeking emer
gency shelter.

“We felt this is something

we could do,” she said. “Our 
age group travels extensive
ly and is helping by collect
ing those articles from 
hotels they stay in.” 

Travel-size items can be 
found at local stores, Jones 
said.

“These items can also be 
found at stores like Wal- 
Mart,” she said. “They usu
ally run about 50 cents so 
for $5 you could make a 
really nice donation.”

Drop off boxes for the toi
letry items are located at 
the RSVP office, 501 
Runnels in the Polly-Mays

See RSVP, Page 2

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Herald Correspondent

Telling it like it is.
That will be the focus dur

ing a special event for 
Howard College students on 
Tuesday night.

H o w a rd  
College pre
sents former 
A B C  
evening talk 
show host 
E l l e n  
G o o tb la t t  
Tuesday at 6 
p.m. in a 
special pre
sentation of FLORES 
'Straight Talk for Straight 
Forward Relationships,* in 
tlio Ftraplaoe Room of the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building.

"This will truly be a treat 
for our students, and the 
public is invited as well. 
There is no charge, and we 
encourage anyone to 
attend,' said Javier Flores, 
dean of students and stu
dent government sponsor 
for Howard College.

Flores said Gootblatt was 
a speaker for the state SGA 
convention in April, and 
came highly recommended 
by Howard College's current 
SGA president, Deidre Hirt.

'Deidre said the message 
Mrs. Gootblatt offers is very 
powerful and the informa
tion she provides is some
thing we want to provide on 
this campus,” Flores 
explained.

“Several of our students 
attended that convention, 
and all were impressed 
with Mrs. Gootblatt's speech 
and asked that we bring her 
to Howard College," he 
added.

Gootblatt hosted the ABC 
talk show 'Getting Together
I

With Ellen Gootblatt" that 
allowed her to interview 
such celebrities such as 
Lucille Ball, Steve Allen, 
Valerie Harper, George 
Carlin, Patricia Neal, David 
Brenner and Kris 
Kristoflferson.

"Her message is primarily 
about relationships, and 
focuses on the experience 
she has had in her life," 
Flores said.

Gootblatt has published 
two books on relationships, 
her most recent work, 
"Meeting, Dating, Relating 
and Mating. 250 Important 
Questions To Ask Before 
You Go Any Further In A. 
Relationship’ answers spe
cific questions important to 
a meaningful relationship.

According to a press 
release, Gootblatt’s newest 
work deals with each stage 
of a relationship, and pro
vides pointed questions that 
are profound, practical, 
serious, funny and thought
ful.

The premise of this book 
is that there are no wrong 
answers, there are only 
answers that choose not to 
be given which can speak 
volumes in and of itself," the 
release states

Gootblatt lectures about 
family relationships, sib
lings, friendships, careers, 
values, morals and ethics. 
She provides insight into 
quality of life issues, and 
relationships that directly 
impact an individual's life, 
Flores said

"This will be a treat for 
Howard College and for our 
community We invite 
everyone to attend," he said

For more information con
cerning Tuesday night’s 
program, interested persons 
can contact Flores by call
ing Howard College Student 
Services at 2B4 .S028.

V an dals create p ro b lem s  

at B S H S  an d  K en tw ood

I  ’

staff Writer

Classes are proceeding as 
normal at a couple of local 
schools despite weekend 
vandalism.

Sometime during the 
weekend, about $600 worth 
of damage was done at 
Kentwood Elementary 
School when vandals appar
ently threw rocks through 
school windows.

“Three windows on the 
east side of the building 
were broken out,” Big 
SiMing Police Detective 
Milton Horton said this 
momiiig. “Another window 
was also damaged, but it 
wasn’t broken all the way 
out.”

Horton said police are 
investigating the incident, 
bat have no suspects at this 
ttane.

Principal Wayland Pierce 
said tfie vandalism hasn’t 
dtamplsd classei  at alL

“It’s a coupls of broken 
windows,” he said. “We 
toped them up and every

♦ •

thing is functioning normal
ly.”

Other vandals trying to 
disrupt a homecoming 
activity at Big Spring High 
School Friday caused some 
trouble on East 11th Place 
in front of the school.

A  group of students had 
permission to whitewash 
homecoming slogans and 
designs (m the street near 
the school

“When they were doing 
the whitewashing, anothsr 
vehicle came up and kept 
bodtering tibs people who 
were anthoriaed to do ths 
whitewashing,” Horton 
said. “They were spinning 
their tires and destroying 
the whitewashing they were 
doing.” '

Horton said the incident 
led to a verbal dispute 
between the parties. At one 
point the whitewashen 
chased the other gronp off. 
but they later retmmed and 
had to be told to Isovs by 
police.

“Yo«*re always gatag to
I St the! I DM
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Eugene G. 
(Gene) Helms

Eugene G. (Gene) Helms, 
78, of Big Spring, died on 
Saturday, Oct, 13, 2001, in a 
local nursing 
home. Funeral 
services w ill 
be at 4 p.m. 
W edn esday ,
Oct. 17, at the 
First Baptist 
Church with 
the Rev.
D e n n i s  __
Teeters, pas
tor, officiating, assisted by 
.Jerrod Helms. Interment 
w ill follow at T rin ity  
Memorial Park

He was born on Jan. 10, 
1923, in Detroit Lakes, 
Minn, and married Anna 
Slinkard on Oct. 11, 1944, in 
Grand Junction, Colo. She 
preceded him in death on 
Sept. 22, 2001.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and 
was also a member of the 
Masons and Gideons 
International in Grand 
Junction. Colo. Gene was a 
staff sergeant during World 
War II and served in the 
European Theatre.

Survivors include one son 
and daughter-in-law, Dick 
and Connie Helms o f Big 
Spring; one daughter and 
son-in-law, Beccie and 
Bruce Helsley o f Big 
Spring; one brother. 
Dewayne Helms of St. Paul, 
Minn.; one sister. Bonnie 
Gordon; five grandchildren; 
.lason Helms and wife. 
Nicki. Jerrod Helms. James 
Helms, Chelsea Helsley and 
Cristina Helsley.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials hie made to 
Circle 6 Ranch. P.O. Box 
976. Stanton 79720 or 
Gideons International, Big 
Spring Camp 4206. P.O, Box 
i;i3. Big Spring 79721-01.33.

The fam ily will receive 
friends from 7 p m to 8:.30 
p.m. Tuesday at the funeral 
liome.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 

np'
ohu

Home, www.npwelch.com
Paid nniWary

Harold Cochran
Funeral service for 

Harold Cochran, 66. of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. 
Cochran died Saturday, 
Oct. 13. 2001.

Pearl
Funeral service for Pearl 

Keathley, 91, of Big Spring, 
is pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Keathley died Sunday. Oct. 
14, 2001. at her home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
2 4 i I b Sk J o Ihmmmi 2 o 7 4 t2 U (l

Pearl Keallil(7 , 91, died 
Sunday. Services are 
p<mding.

N ALLK Y-P IC K LE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915)267-6331

Eugene G. (Gene) 
Helms, 78, died SaUirddy. 
Services will be 4:00 PM 
Wednesday at First 
Baptist Church. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
I Harold Cochran, 66, 
^ied Saturday. Services 
ure pending.

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

VANDALS
Continued from Paige 1

RSVP
••Continued from Page 1

Annex; the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce; 215 
W. Third St., and at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal
Retirement Home Inc., 
Canterbury North and 
South, 1700 Lancaster St.

“ If anyone would like to 
have a drop off box, please 
call us,” Jones said.

To contact Jones call 264- 
2.397.

RSVP volunteers will 
gather the items for the cri
sis care packets and will 
sort the articles into indi
vidual bags.

Also during the month of 
October, RSVP is the drop 
off location for old, used, 
workable cell phones for the 
Victim Service cell phone 
drive.

The cell phones will be 
refitted by Wes-Tex Telecom 
for making 911 calls only 
and will be given to people 
who are in a domestic abuse 
situation.

Other drop off places for 
the the cell phone project 
include, the Big Spring 
Police Department, 400 E. 
Fourth; the Howard County 
Sheriff s Office, 300 S. Main; 
KBST, 608 Johnson; 
Sparenberg Building. 309 S. 
Main; and West-Tex 
Telecom. 711 Scurry.

SHELHAMER
Continued from Page 1

every day. At the end of 
each day we had to sit down- 
and talk ‘abont ttie day'fe 
events." .i

Shelhamer thanked Fire 
Chief Brian Jensen, Fire 
Marshal Carl Condray and 
the men and women of the 
Big Spring Fire Department 
for making his experience 
possible.

“ 1 can’t stress enough the 
importance of the firefight
ers back home." he said. 
"They re the unsung heroes 
in all this. I get to talk to the 
media and get all the glory, 
but somebody has to do my 
job while I’m gone. There’s 
not a single one of them that 
wouldn't do what I do."

Shelhamer has put his 
name on a rotation list to 
return for another tour of 
duty in New York.

‘They ’ve scheduled rota
tions all the way through 
for a complete year,” he 
said. “ I’ve put in to rotate 
back in and help. 
Eventually we’re going to 
whittle this thing down to 
where the city of New York 
can handle it and then they 
won’t need our help.”

A member of the disaster 
medical team for six years, 
Shelhamer also participated 
in relief efforts after the 
Houston flooding earlier 
this year, and in cleanup 
following tropical storms 
George and Bret.

Polaroid’s 
fortunes rose 
with Land, but 
fell under 
burden o f debt
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BOSTON (A P ) -  Edwin 
Land’s Polaroid Corp was a 
fantastical laboratory spew
ing out gadgets consumers 
loved: most famously, its 
namesake cameras whose 
instant prints began to 
develop as soon as they saw 
light.

The cameras didn’t 
always make a profit, but 
the film  did. Consumers 
filled their album s with 
Polaroid prints ft*om back
yard barbecues and chil
dren’s birthday parties.

Land, a Harvard dropout 
with a wide-ranging g ^ u a  
in chemistry, optics, and 
engineering, built the com
pany into a m ultlbillion  
dollar enterprise before

B io SniRiQ Herald^
Mohdav^ Q ebber 15 , 2001 '
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have some kids get out and 
try to have some fun.” Big 
Spring High School princi
pal Mike Ritchey said this 
morning. “We were disap
pointed that some of our 
students got into some 
things that weren’t school- 
related, but as far as put a 
damper on it, no. 
Homecoming was still a suc
cess.”

retiring in 1961. s:‘-
But over the next two 

decades' its businese disin
tegrated. The company ran 
up hundreds of millions of 
dollars in debt defending a 
takeover attempt in the 
1960s.

Analysts say the company 
waited too long to develop 
new digital technology. And 
while it continued to sell 
instant cameras — a record 
13.1 million last year — it 
was weighed down by too 
many employees.

On Friday Cambridge, 
Mass.-based Polaroid filed 
for voluntary Chapter 11 
bankruptcy protection. It 
said it would continue oper
ations but “ accelerate”  
efforts to sell the company.

Polaroid isn’t dead. Its 
instant camera business 
and some of its new tech
nology are considered 
promising and could be of 
interest to other companies 
like Olympus or Canon Inc.

But the filing cemented 
the failure of chief execu
tive o fficer Gary T. 
DiCamillo’s plan to turn a 
profit on lower revenues by 
slashing costs. Polaroid had 
already laid off about 3,000 
workers, or a third of its 
work force, this year.

The final blow appeared 
to be the Sept. 11 attacks. 
“Despite our best efforts to 
stabilize revenue, reduce 
costs and maximize cash 
flow, the company's finan
cial condition deteriorated 
in recent weeks,”  
DiCamillo said Friday. The 
company’s debt now totals 
$9.50 million.

Land would be devastated 
by news of the bankruptcy, 
said Peter Wensberg. who 
wrote a biography o f the 
company’s founder.- Land 
led Polaroid ’s research 
before his retiring in 1982 
and he held more American 
patents than anyone, save 
Thomas Edison, Wensberg 
said.

Land founded Polaroid in 
1937, focusing on sunglasses 
and other technologies to 
polarize light. During 
World War II. Polaroid ’s 
attention turned to optics 
and ranging devices for the 
military. Only after the war 
did Land find his true catt
ing; photographic devices!' - .v 

He introduced his first 
instant imaging system in 
1947. A year later, the com
pany introduced its first 
camera and film, retailing 
it in Boston for $89.50.

The company’s glory days 
lasted from the 1950s 
through the 1970s. with the 
peak in 1972 with SX-70, the 
first camera to spit out a 
self-developing print.

“ He and the company 
totally reinvented the pho
tographic process,”  ̂
Wensberg said. ?

The cameras sold for $100, j 
but dealers reported getting i 
three and four times that. 
Wensberg recalled. A trade 
magazine showed a picture 
of one Florida dealer 
aboard a new cabin cruiser 
with the name SX-70 print
ed across the stern.

In 1991, the year Land 
died. Polaroid received $925 
m illion from Eastman 
Kodak Co. to settle a patent 
infringement suit. But 
instead o f paying down 
debt, it spent the windfall 
to develop a new type o f 
film and an instant camera, 
the Captiva.

The real problem, though, 
was management, numer
ous analysts have said. The 
company has been spending 
37 percent o f its sales on 
adm inistrative costs. 
Yannas said, compared to 
21 percent at competitor 
Kodak. In 1998, it had over 
1,000 employees managing 
the bulk o f its business 
with mass merchants.

"That’s a hell of a lot for 
20 accounts doing 70 per
cent of your business,” 
Yannas said. "T hat’s 
crazy.”

SoenkMoontain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Pboe 
26̂ mi ‘
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Britain liumors 
New York City 
Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani 
with knighthood

B riefs

55 A L iV E /M A TU R E  
DEFENSIVE D riving 
Class, will be held on Oct. 
15 and 16 from 9 a m. to 2 
p.m. at the Senior Citizen 
Center.

This class is taught by 
certified instructors. Those 
who particvcipate in the 
classes must attend both 
days. The cost is $10. To 
preregister please call 267- 
1628.

THE NEWLY FORMING 
COAHOM A Park
Improvement Committee is 
looking for citizens interest
ed in improving the city 
park. Our first meeting will 
be Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Coahoma community 
Center.

For more information call 
Irene at 394-4424.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f foster

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
families call Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Mayor Rudolph G iu lian i 
received an honorary 
knighthood Monday from 
Queen Elizabeth II for his 
“ outstanding help and sup
port to the bereaved British 
families in New York.”

The queen also conferred 
honorary titles — 
Commander o f the Most 
Excellent Order o f the 
British Empire — on the 
city’s police and fire com
missioners.

The titles were 
announced during a City 
Hall visit by the queen’s 
son. Prince Andrew, the 
Duke of York.

Giuliani, who was named 
Knight Commander of Most 
Excellent Order o f the 
British Empire, does not 
get the right to call himself 
“ Sir Rudolph.’ ' He can put 
the initials “ K.B.E.” after 
his name.

Police Commissioner 
Bernard Kerik and Fire 
Commissioner Thomas Von 
Essen can use the initials 
••C.B.E.’’

The announcement 
included a stafoment from 
British Prime M inister 
Tony Blair, who said 
Giuliani “ provided heroic 
leadership o f the City o f 
New York in the aftermath 
of the terrorist attacks on 
the World Trade Center.”

Kerik was honored for 
“ remarkable dedication and 
professionalism in assisting 
the relatives of British vic
tims.” Von Essen was cited 
for “ remarkable dedication 
and professionalism in 
attempting to save the lives 
of British nsAionalg. '̂ , , v

Up  to -200 Britons are,ll8tj 
ed as missing or,.,HiMef* it),, 
the Sept. 11 attacks.

Others who have been 
named honorary Knight 
Commanders include for
mer Presidents Bush and 
Reagan. Secretary of State 
Colin Powell and Bob Hope.

THE M O BILE  M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals. - 

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

BIG SPRING CHAPTER
OF Credit Unions w ill 
accept any donations to be 
forwarded to the White 
House for the Relief Fund.

This service is being pro
vided by all eight area cred
it unions in response to 
President Bush’s request for 
every child to donate a dol
lar.

S u ppo r t  G roups

TODAY
•TOPS Club (take o ff 

pounds sensibly), weigh-in 
.5 p.m and meeting at 6 
p.m.. Dora roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 
West Third.

•Project Freedom, 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of
upcoming groups.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m . St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. l(M)l Goliad. Qpen 
to all substance abusers.

f^Bncourager’s Siwport 
(jjroup (A ll widows and wid
owers arc invitecUjwiU meet 
Monday at 6 p.m. at First 
Presbyterian Church at 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through the North door). 
Bring a covered dish. For 
more information call 398-
5,522.

TUESDAY
• Caregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 

p.m.. St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, r o o m 'l ,  4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

F i r e / E M S

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

1(X) Miles Free Ddivery
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S278 

Big Spring, Tuxas

1:45 a.m. — 1300 block of > 
East 17th, trauma call, one 
patient tran^sorted to 
Scenic Mountain Medical - 
Center.

2:43 p.m. — dOO block of 
Goliad, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:34 p.m. — 1600 block of 
Lark, trauma call, one 
patient transported to
SMMC..

Pol ICE
The Big Spring Police 
Departoent reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• E U A S  SHAW N BIHL,
28, of 1209 E. 17th St., was 
arrested for assault class 
c/faniily violence and for 
revocation of parole.

• JOHNNY LEE  
JUAREZ. 19, of 538 
Westover was arrested for 
local warrants. '

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
was reported in the 1200 
block of West 17th Street.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1900 
block of Winston, the 1200 
block of Gregg and the 300 
block of Tulane Road.

• MINOR ACCIDENT  
was reported in the 1600 
block of South Gregg and 
the 700 block of West 
Interstate 20.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 400 block of Young, the 
area of Hilltop and 
Birdwell, the 100 block of 
East 24th Street, the 1200 
block of East 17th Street 
and twice in the 2900 block 
of West Highway 80.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE , 
was arrested in the 800 
block of West Ninth Street, 
the 1700 block of Morrison, 
the 1200 block of West 
Second Street, the 2500 
block of Dow, the 1500 block 
of Oriole, 4h»l6064ilaeHM>i I 
Bluebird, tolice in the fSOO' !̂ 
block of Kentucky Way and i 
twice in the 500 block of 
Westover.

•̂ CRIM INAL MISCHIEF
was reported

- At Kentwood
Elementary School in the 
2500 block of Merrily Drive. 
About $600 worth of damage 
was reported to have been 
done to the school.

- In the 3200 block of  ̂
Duke. No other details ire  
available.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 2000 block of South 
Johnson. About $500 in 
c a ^  was reported stolen 
from the location.

• SHOTS FIRED was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Tulane.

• BURGLARY OF A  
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1900 block of South 
Runnels. About $75 worth 
of items was stolen frt>m 
three cars left unlocked at 
the location.

Rec u rns
Sunday's high 86 •'
Sunday's low 56 
Record high 95 in 1917 *
Record low 34 In 1949 
Average high 78 
Averhge low 51 
Precip. Sunday 0.00  ̂
Month to date 0.06 
Year to date 8.92 '
Sunrise Tuesday 7:51 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 7:12 p.m.

> U N 1 A ^  
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J l l  B. Marcy 267-S28̂
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liig Monday tfarbo^ rubote fh>m vMent storma that 
destroyed or damaged hundrede of South Tezaa homes 
and businesses.

Schools in Hondo and nearby D’Hanis were closed on 
Monday. Only about half of Hcmdo residents had water 
service, but they were warned not to drink it because 
authorities fbared siqiplies had become cmitaminated.

Mm« dian 40 people sought treatment at a local hospi
tal after PHday n i^ t ’s storms, with a few hospitalised in 
San Antonio.

About 40 mobile homes were destroyed along with four 
other buildings, and 71 mmre were heavily damaged. 
Nearly aoo buildings need new roofe, while 104 others 
sustahied light shingle damage. Thirty additional struc
tures had minor damage, such as broken windows.

The destruction was p ^  of a series of t(»nadic thun
derstorms that raced across the state, triggered by a cold 
feont and upper-level low pressure system. Seven homes 
were destroyed and 68 were damaged in Wise County. 
Pour businesses and a government building were 
destroyed, while 18 more structiu^ were damaged.

Two people were reported injured, one in Decatur and 
another in Paradise.

Twisters reportedly touched down at the Colony and in 
McKinney, and near Valley Mills.

Permln Romero of Hondo broke his collarbone, verte
brae, shoulder, an elbow and six ribs. Romero r ^ e  the 
storm out with his wife, Sara Coronado, and five other 
femily members, inside their mobile home about 10:30 
p.m. Friday, protected by a sofa and a mattress. Winds 
tore the building from its foundation.

Hispanic recruits make new Army
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An Army campaign to increase 

the number of Hispanics in uniform inchid^ a proposal 
for Spanish-language testing that could be expanded 
nationwide.

Military recruiters early next year plan to give the tests 
in San Antonio and elsewhere, with 400 recruits chosen 
for the Foreign Language Recruiting Initiative to then 
study English for up to seven months at the Defense 
Language Institute at Lackland Air Force Base.

It’s part of a two-year pilot program in which recruits 
would then take a standard entrance exam in English. 
Those who pass will go on to basic training.

The language recruiting initiative that will start in 
January la dasignad'to draw a larger share of America's 
growing Hiq>anic populaticm into uniform. Hispanics 
maka up 8.5 pwoent of all soldiers, and represent 12 per
cent of the nation's population.

Army recruiters believe some Hispanics who fail the 
Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery, the test 
used to evaluate all recruits seeking to enter the military, 
could pass it if they better comprehended English — par
ticularly those hailing from such places as Spanish
speaking Puerto Rico.

Global church conference planned
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The United Methodist Church, 

the nation's second-largest Protestant denomination, has 
scheduled its 2006 worldwide conference for North Texas 
iU’thw first such gathering Cor the region in more than 30 
years.‘tf; <.!. (,.j •..i.'t i-
i.A.16onember search committee te^lawed sites in San 
Antonio and Houston before voting unanimously to send 
delegates to Fmt Worth for the 11-day conference expect
ed to attract at least 8,000 people, church officials said.

The UMC's Genoral Conference, held every four years, 
attracts 1,000 delegates — half clergy and half laity.

That increases to more than 3,000 with inclusion of 
alternate delegates, spouses, speakers and choir mem
bers, along with demonstrators who gather on homosex
uality, abortion and other issues, said Tom McAnally, 
who has attended 11 global conferences.

Standoff ends; fugitive frees hostages
**^“ ” “TBURG (AP) — shot suspect Gantt in the   *—  — ** “ — * ^

0 saciDed 
In a Norl 
e firebd

FORS8TBURG (AP) -  
One of two eacmed Inmates 
holed In a Norfti Tex^s 
fisrmhouse firebd his two 
captives eariy Monday, then 
shot the second ftigitive to 
end the standoff.

While Jail escapee Gerald 
Lynn Gantt s l ^  inside the 
house, his partner Bob 
Harold Leach heU>ed tree 
the two hostages, whose 
hands had been tied. The 
hostages then escaped 
through a bathroom win
dow, law oSlcers said.

Vincent Forrester and his 
wife, Irma, fled to shelter 
behind hay bales near their 
home. Before Leach could 
escape, officers said, Gantt 
awoke and the two suspects 
began talking.

Law officers, who had 
been negotiating with 
Leach, then heard gunfire at 
3:50 a.m., about 40 minutes 
after the hostages were 
fi-eed. Leach, who was 
unhurt, surrendered and 
officers rushed inside, 
where a cache of weapons 
was found. Gantt was sent 
to a hospital for treatment 
of a gunshot wound.

“A gunshot was heard in 
the house,” Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
senior trooper Joe Clement 
said. “Suspect Leach had

shot suspect 
abdomen.” '  .

Leach walked wtslde and 
surrendered to offlgprs, who 
took him to Montague 
County Jail for arraignment 
scheduled later Monday 
morning. The fi-eed hostages 
were uninjured.

“We were definitely pray
ing and hoping evorything 
would come out OK." said 
Mark Forrealer, the couple's 
son^who wailed at a law 
enforcemeht command post 
for word overnight.

AStar a brief reunion with 
his parents, the younger 
Forrester hugged and cried 
with his parents, who were 
in good spirits but tired.

“We don’t know how 
they're going to feel in the 
house now, if they will feel 
safe,” he said.

Law officers did not reveal 
why Leach had decided to 
cooperate with them.

The dramatic ending 
capped a four-day reign of 
terror. Leach, 38, and Gantt, 
20, were among five men 
who escaped Thursday 
night from the Grayson 
0)unty Jail in Sherman. 
Two inmates were captured 
Friday, and a third was 
nabbed Saturday night.

All five had been jailed on 
various charges including

assault, kidnapping and 
child rape, authorities said. 
They hail escaped by crawl
ing through the ventilation 
system and tunneling 
through a dirt floor in the 
basement.

The men fled to a horse 
stable about 30 miles south 
of Sherman, where two were 
caught Friday. The fifth 
escapee left the stables in a 
vehicle but got separated 
from Leach and Gantt and 
was taken into custody 
Saturday night at a house 
southeast of Bonham.

Leach and Gantt abducted 
the stable owner, Joyce 
Silvius, and fled in stolen 
pickup trucks, authmities 
said. Silvius was. left 
unRarmed Sunday at a 
home the men had broken 
into, authorities said.

But the pair abducted 
another woman from that 
house, police said.

Lt. David Hawley of the 
Grayson County sheriffs 
department said the second 
woman got away from the 
men Sunday.

“We understand she did 
get away, and that’s what 
started all this,” he said. 
The former hostage, 34-year- 
old Lindsay Ann LaRue, 
was under police protection 
and apparently unharmed.

Hawley said 
* On Sunday night, sheriff’s 

deputies fi-om Cook* 
County, which adjoins 
Grayson County to the west, 
began pursuit of a sport util
ity vehicle they s ^  ftigi- 
tives Leach and Gantt stole 
fi-om a Bonham-area home.

With several law enforce
ment vehicles in pursuit 
during which shots were 
exchanged, Leach and Gantt 
took two new hostages after! 
jumping out of the stolen 
SUV and running into the 
Forrester home on Farm' 
Road 677, about 2> miles 
north of Forestburg in 
Montague County.

Pidice and sheriff’s offi
cers from several counties, 
along with DPS troopers 
and Texas Rangers, sur
rounded the farmhouse. 
Amid scattered gunfire 
from the house, Leach nego
tiated with officers by tele
phone.

A DPS helicopter flew 
overhead, but retreated 
after shots were fired at it 
about 9-.30 p.m. Several adja
cent homes were evacuated.

Forrester has been a bus 
driver for the Forestburg 
schools for less than 10 
years, and his wife is a 
retired jailer for Montague 
and Denton counties.

White House, some lawmakers look to limit drain 
on budget as requests for anti-terror help mount

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
After an initial burst of fed
eral aid, the Bush adminis
tration and some lawmakers 
are tapping the brakes on 
taxpayer assistance to 
groups seeking help after 
the terrorist attacks.

From hotel companies to 
urban water systems, scores 
of trade associations and 
state and local governments 
are pleading for aid. While 
no one has an authoritative 
tally, congressional aides 
estimate that the requests 
totad tens of billions of dol
lars, probably more than 
$100 billion.

“You name tbe industry 
and it’s been coniin^by" foi- 
help, said Sen. Kent Ck>nrad, 
D-N.D.

Lawmakers also have 
their own proposals.

Sens. Jon Kyi, R-Ariz., and 
Zell Miller, D-Ga., want to 
provide fSOO-per-person tax 
credits for personal travel. 
Sen. Harry Reid, D-Nev., 
wants more than S30 billion 
to improve highways and

other transportation sys
tems. Sens. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and Bill 
Frist, R-'Tenn., are pushing 
$1.4 billion to prepare for 
bioterrorist attacks.

Congress has approved $40 
billion to repair the damage 
and bolster domestic securi
ty and the military. Federal 
agencies have proposed 
more than $120 billion in 
“helpful suggestions” to 
spend it. White House bud
get director Mitchell 
Daniels said last week.

President Bush and 
Congress have provided $15 
billion for the airline indus
try.' Lawmakers are'(towI 
writing rival plans for stim' . 
ulating the dormant econo
my. House Republicans 
have a $100 billion plan, 
heavy with tax cuts; 
Democratic packages may 
grow to $120 billion, mostly 
for government spending.

“The bucket was full. It 
can take a few leaks,” 
Daniels said, referring to 
robust federal surpluses

that had been projected 
until recently. “It can’t take 
the bottom dropping out, 
however.”

Competing for federal help 
is a dizzying list of groups: 
travel industry employees, 
gambling interests, tourist- 
reliant Hawaii, Amtrak, 
restaurants, travel agents, 
airports, the insurance 
industry, mortgage bankers 
and others.

City water departments 
serving 160 million people 
have asked for $5 billion to 
protect drinking water and 
wastewater plants.

Amtrak has requested $3.1 
b illin  to-improve'aeourity.

Represeatattvea - fi-om the 
tourism industry asked law
makers for grants, federally 
backed loans and spending 
to promote travel.

No one knows what the 
final total will be, but the 
requests have begun caus
ing concern among lawmak
ers from both parties. They 
realize that what in August 
looked like a $176 billion

surplus for the fiscal year;/ 
that started Oct. 1 is now all 
but certain to end up as a-' 
deficit in the tens of bil- / 
lions.

“We’ll look at other situa-i 
tions case by case, but we’re 
not making any Invitations” , 
for requests for aid, said 
House Speaker IJennis, 
Hastert, R-Ill.

“They’re asking for the 
moon,” said Rep. Gene, 
Green, D-Texas. “But we 
need to address it.”

New York Gov. George 
Pataki and several New 
Yorkers from Congress vis
ited congressional leaders 
last week, pursuing $54 bil
lion for debris removal, 
rebuilding and economic 
recovery.

New York bore the brunt 
of the Sept. 11 attacks that 
killed more than 5,000 peo
ple, leveled the World ’Trade 
Onter and destroyed part of 
the Pentagon. But Pataki 
emerged only with promises . 
that his request would be. 
considered.
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Opinion

DITORI A L
So far, so good ill
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
of the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress of grievances. "

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A  Mosatoy
Managing Editor

Publisher
News Editor

o far, so good. Way 
to go. military- It 
has turned out, in 

^  previous campaigns 
ot'Mymoronic 'surgical 
bombing,*

O l'k V i e w s

that initial 
reports exag
gerated both 
the effective
ness and the 
accuracy of 
our efforts. 
But as of the 
bombing of 
Yugoslavia, 
we seem to 
be getting 
better at the 
ghastly art.

The pathet-

M o l l y

I v i n s

Information
access must
be kept free
The Sept. 11 terrorist attacks will cause 

many changes in America, some good 
and some bad. What they should not 
produce is less access to public infor
mation. Regrettably, either through devious

ness or uncertainty, some public officials are 
already responding to the attacks by setting up 
more roadblocks to open government.

One civil libertarian who spoke at last week’s 
conference of the Freedom o f Information 
Foundation of Texas said some government 
agencies are reluctant to release details about 
innocuous topics like parking regulations. In 
New York, a television journalist was told that 
his crew could not film the medical examiner’s 
office from public property, a blatant violation 
of traditional public access. Authorities at the 
ruins of the World Trade Center are telling non
journalists they can’t take photographs even 
from considerable distance because the area,ij^ 
a crime scene. “

Those impulses must be resisted, information 
that could compromise public safety has always 
been protected either by law or tradition, and it 
always should be. But last month’s tragedies 
should not be used as a catch-all excuse to shut 
out taxpayers from things that should remain 
public.

America was attacked because it is a free and 
open society. In defending ourselves against the 
zealots who caused such tremendous loss of life 
and destruction, we should not weaken the very 
liberties that make this country great.

ic shortage of what the mil
itary calls 'first class V 
targets* in Afghanistan was 
underlined in the first 
wave of bombing designed 
to take out the Taliban's air 
weapons — according to 
one British expert, they 
have or had 12 planes. Our 
announced plan of clearing 
the skies so we can bomb 
them with butter seems to 
me exceptionally shrewd, 
although we have the 
unfortunate precedent of a 
humanitarian mission 
turned sour from Somalia.

So the military is out 
there doing its thing, in its 
obscure language 
Pentagonese, while some of 
us nail-biters at home have 
gotten into a bitter argu
ment. The pundit class 
seems to have fallen into 
Manichean error -  that's 
the one where everything

gets oversimplified into  ̂
good/bad, dark/light. 
Among our more excitable 
brethren, a few have con
cluded that anyone who 
advocates an Israeli- 
Palestinian accord is play
ing Osama bln Laden's 
game and is the moral 
equivalent of the 1930s 
appeasers of Hitler.

Get a grip.
Bin Laden is so appalling 

that if he were in favor of 
sunshine qnd laughter, one 
would be tempted to vote 
for dark and gloom. But 
that would give him con
trol. There is a mild paral
lel to this situation in G.W. 
Bush's foreign policy prior 
to Sept. 11. As near anyone 
could tell, the sole unifying 
theme of his policies was to 
be for whatever Bill 
Clinton had been against 
and vice versa.

Clinton pushed mightily 
for a settlement between 
Israel and the Palestinians, 
therefore Bush would not 
push. Clinton was for the 
Kyoto Accord and various 
international treaties ban
ning biological weapons, 
small arms trade, etc., 
therefore Bush was opposed 
to same. And so it went. 
One happy consequence of 
this unthinking pattern 
was that we sariously 
ticked off the European 
allies. Their generous sup
port post-Sept. 11 is espe
cially commendable given 
that they were Not Happy 
Campers to that time.

The point is that policy

needs to be Judged not on 
who is for tt or against It 
— for aU we know Saddam 
Hussein may be right about 
something — but whether 
the policy works. We are < 
the shrewd, inragmatic 
Yankees, remember? It is 
in our interest and the 
interest of Israel and the 
Palestinians to get that sit
uation settled, so let's get 
it. Who cares if Bin Laden 
is for it. too? (He's not, of 
course. He wants to destroy 
Israel and the West. No one 
is appeasing Bin Laden — 
you can't appease a fanat
ic.) I think those who are 
flying into the boughs of 
overwrought rhetoric at the 
idea that something we 
might do could somehow be 
construed as 'giving in* to 
Bin Laden are ceding the 
man entirely too much con
trol over our decisions.
Why stick with a dumb pol
icy because of him?

The main reason we want 
to try something new as 
regards both the Israeli- 
Palestinian conflict and the 
Iraqi sanctions is because 
what we're doing now 
clearly doesn't work worth 
squat. There is no percent
age in letting a bad situa
tion get w(N*se. Pragmatism 
may not be a great moral 
philosophy, but it is useful. 
Liberals, as usual, are 
accused of being 
naive, warm-and-fuzzy 
peaceniks. To use a homely 
phrase, someone hef« does
n't have his thinking cap 
on straight, and as far as I

can see, the onfer actiia(,')E< « 
thinking, ratlwr than react* 
ing. is being done on the "i.;..:

(3ome oai. left get some t
new ideaa in here. Or even : 
some good old ones. 1 go, 
hack to the moclMgreea, «
point that the most s u d o w ,' 
fill American foreign poUcy f. 
of the 20th century was the . 
Marshall Plan. Tlw United , 
States helped rebuild 
Europe with that plan,' '
including Germany — a
place of which we thm had „

i t l t ’*̂no reason to be fond. But 
was very smart of us.

Look i^  way down the , 
line, we need to rethink' 
our role in the arms trpific., 
According to a congreasion-' 
al study published in 
August, world arms sales to 
developing countries rose 
by 8 percent last year, with 
the United States dominat
ing the market. Weapons / 
salM came to $36.9 billimi, 
with the United States 
accounting for about half, , 
$18.6 billion. We've been 
shot at with our own < 
weapons all over the world. 
We armed the mujahedeen 
(different war, different 
world), but we didn't stick 
around to help glue the 
pieces back together when 
it was over. Bush said 
recently, 'We're not into 
nation-building,* as thou^  
it were a v en e r^  disease.

The question is, would it 
work? We all have 20-20 
hindsight on Afghanistan 
now — better that than 
this. '
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Efforts to combat terrorism should not be considered a war

r
hn campaign to
defeat international 
terrorists and the 
nations that harbor 

(hem is not and should not 
be classified as a war. Why 
not? Because a declaration 
of war ..... ......
accords cer
tain rights — 
actual and 
implied — to 
the belliger
ents.

Actual 
rights 
include 
adherence to 
the Geneva 
(invention, 
which means 
that actions 5 5 5 ^ ^ 5 5 5 5  
such as plac
ing a $5 million bounty on 
Osama bin Laden's head, 
dead or alive, is a violation.

But more important are 
the implied rights. No 
German was hanged for 
making war against British 
civilians when their planes

Jack

A ndir so n

bombed London and other

cities during the Blitz. This 
was so because American 
and British planes also 
bombed civilian centers 
ffom Hamburg to 
Hiroshima. It was called 
“total war,” and it was 
intended to break the civil
ian miH^le.

But what Osama bin 
Laden's operatives did in 
New York, Washington, 
D.C., and over the skies of 
Pennsylvania was a crimi
nal act, not an act of war, 
and it should be treated 
accordingly.

The great worry today is 
that those Russian scien
tists or their grotesque 
inventions could become 
available to Iran or other 
terrorist-supporting states. 
Iraq, of course, long has 
had cbemica] and biological 
weapons, and Saddam 
Husaein even used them 
against his own people, the 
Kurds. It was diming the 
Gulf War that anthrax first 
became a serious worry. 
That's when the federal

government first under
stood how difficult it is to 
manufacture a vaccine 
against anthrax, which has 
spores so dangerous and 
long-lasting that facilities 
in which a vaccine is made 
can never be diverted to 
any other use.

Today, the only supplier 
of anthrax vaccine to the 
defense department is 
BioPort C (^ .,  mainly to 
serve animal handlers and 
mUl workers. Last year, 
inspectors from the Fo<^ 
and Drug Administration 
gave BioPort a failing 
grade. The company has 
been forced to curtail pro
duction evo* since.

Routine vaccinations 
against smaUpox ended in 
1972. Recognizing the grave 
exposure for many, if not 
most. Americans, ^ re ta ry  
of Health and Human 
Services Tommy Thompson 
told a Senate panel that 
production of 40 million 
doses of the vaccine has 
been accelerated. But that.

of course, won’t begin to 
cover all 280 million 
Americans, which is the 
ultimate goal.

OPEC achieved the dubi
ous record of being the 
instrument responsible for 
the greatest peaceful trans
fer of wealth in history. 
Pounded in 1960 by Saudi 
Arabia. Iran, Iraq. Kuwait 
and Venezuela, it later 
included IndonMia. Libya, 
United Arab B n U ri^ , . 
Algeria and Nigeria. 
Ecuador and Gabon Joined, 
then withdrew.

At the beginning of 1970, 
oil was selling at $1.30 per 
barrel. American influence 
encouraged the Shah of 
Iran to raise oil prices to 
fund his defense buildup at 
the height of the Cold War. 
Higher oil prices would 
provide him with the 
money to buy armaments 
firom the United States. So 
oil jumped to $3 per barrel.

Enter OPEC, led by Saudi 
Arabia, and the price 
Jumped to $13.00 per barrel

during the 1973 Arab-Israeli 
War. Meanwhile, Saudi 
Arabia portrajred itself as 
the model of moderation, 
convincing more aggressive 
OPEC members to rein In 
their greed. The result was 
that the reining-in made 
sure that the price only 
jumped to $40.00 per barrel 
in i9to in the aftermath of 
the Iranian Revidution. ■ 
Saudi Arabia has been the 
primary financial backer of 
Afyhanistan’s ruling 
Taliban party, which has 
been the primary hacker of 
Osama bin Laden’s Al 
Qaeda terrorist network. 
Other OPEC nations, Mich 
as Iraq and Iran, have been 
even more forthright in 
their use of oil dollars to 
suppiHi terrorism. >

So it is the OPBC-taoror* 
ist link that has turned ttiis 
massive peaceful tramlinr 
o f wealth into a virulent, 
aggressive, cruel instru
ment of terror.

Treasury Secretary Paul 
O’NeiU hM become the

fixus of criticism in 
Washington circles. He sits 
alongside the vloe prwi- 
dent, secretary of state, 
defense aecreUury and 
national aecurity advisor in 
flMhiiming the nation’s 
reqmnse to what the presi- ' 
dent reminds the cotmtry 
repeatedly is a dHfeiettt 
kind of war. one that will 
be fouidit sconomlcally and 
diplomatically as w<d a s . . 
militarily. But whalfaar 
O’Neill has Inllaence. and 
what it mUdit be. is open to 
question. He has not isiasd 
the national stage the way 
some of ids coontarparls 
have, and that has made 
membens of Congress and 
the media wondm how ‘ 
much of a command he hat 
of the country’s economic 
p(dicy.

If the model fbr the mod-; * 
era Treeanry aecretary ia 
Bob Rubin, who served ‘ 
President Clinton, then 
O’Neill’s only hope is that 
he can create an entirely 
newmodd. >
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The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 
opliikMis.

IB order that we might better serve your needs, 
we offer several ways In idiich you may contact

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 268-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e-mnfl at jcdmmoariey^bigaprlngharald.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431. Blf Spring. 79721
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The Top Twn 
teams in The Ai
Press coNege fool 
with first-piece 
parentheses and 
through Oct. 13;

1. Miami (48)
2. OMahoma (21)
3. Nebraska (2)
4. U C tA (l)
5. Oregon
6. Virginia Tech
7. Rortda
8. Fresno St 
g.TsKas
10. Michigan
11. Tsrmessse
12 . Miiyfend
13. CiStTwdn
14. Colorado
1 5 . WBSrWnjBOfi
16. South Carolina
17. GeorBa
18. BYU
19. Washingfon St
20. Auburn
21. Rorkta St.
22. Northwestern
23. Gaofgfo Tech
24. Purdue
2 5 . Tolsdo

Others racaMr 
NNnois 105, Mid 
103, Texas A  
Stanford, 70. Ml 
30, Ohio S t 28. 
North Carolina 22, 
19. Wiaopnsin 1C 
St 7. Arizona S t 5 
3. Louiavllla 2. Ak 
Arkansas 1.
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Tho Btf'Spring Country 

d o b  v iU  hold a tw6ip«t 
aof^ acgfeiMb Satw^h^
Mini Stmdayr..

Tha toomiunont it an 
inaliflar with ' tha 

Laget ofthe iMur- 
tlcipaiitt Deeding to be 80- 
or oaer. Fhet are $60 per 
player, plus cart. The 
toamaanaitt it sbtted for a 
1 p.m. diotgun ttart.

For mole information, 
call the pro thop at 267- 
58S4.
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The Intematibnal Little' 
League hat echeduled a 
coed ragball tournament 
for Nov. 8.

Toumammt play will 
begin at 8 a.m.

Players mutt be at least 
13 ireart' Old and entry 
foes are $10 per player. 
All teams will consist o i 
six male and six female 
players.

FCr more infmmation, 
call Denise at 756-2841, 
Ramnond at 2634)3811 or 
Delbert at 263-2631.
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The Big Spring
Quaaterhadk Club will 
hold iQ reg i^  meetindat 
7 tonlihtc in the Big 
Spring High School
Athletic lYaining Center 
meeting room.

All parents of football 
players in the seventh 
through 12th grades are 
encouraged to attend.

Activities are planned 
for all levels of athletes 
and organisers are inter
ested in new ideas.

For more information, 
call ^im Clemeni^.aV?^^ 
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The Top Twenty Hve 

teams in The Associated 
Press ooNege footbaN poli, 
with first-place votes .in 
parentheses artd records 
through Oct. 13:

IRVINO (^ P ) l iw  inmy isn’t 
lost on Tony Bcmbs. . .
, He would heve been'.the Dallas 
Cowboys’ starting, quartmrback 
•gainst the , Washington Redskins 
^  iloi)di|.{.qigitd had everything 

[ to plah. .
Instead, he’O be flinging passes 

for the Redsliins (0-4) as he tries to 
prove to the Cowboys <0-4) that they 
made a mistake, when they sudden
ly released huh in August.
.« “It’s still a shock thinking about 
it,’’ Banks said. *T thought my first 
Monday night start was going to be. 
against the Redskins. And now, it’s 
against the Cowboys.’’,

Banks, who lost stiuiting jobs in 
St. Louis,and Baltimore, #as told 
he’d be the,opening day starter

when the 
March. ’That

SwFesehtment back to face Cowboys
signed him in 

seemed a sure bet
when QttiDcy Cagtir waaDallas’ top 
d n d t i^ K ^ A p M r  . ' ^  ^

’Then, Im went to ^-actlce on a

Cowboy anymore. \
’The Cowboys were inyiresibl by 

Carter’s ability in limited action 
during p iW ason  games. ‘ They 
wanted to im  more of the rookie — 
as a starter, which meant they no 
longer heeded Banks’ services.

(Dowboys officials were also disap
pointed thgt Banks spent less time 
than expected at team headquarters 
arver the sp j^g  and summer.

Banks w u  irate after his release, 
saying, “Ita like my dad hitting me

with a bat (w something. It’s the last 
possible tiling I could imagine.*’

Banks, ^ o  still has a home in 
Dsfllas, affhed that he missed work
outs because he was moving across 
the country and had to pay for his 
tiirnmove,
’ He said he was so hurt by the 

release that he thought about retir
ing

‘ *There was a period of time where 
1 thought about giving the game up, 
because I foought it was pretty dis
gusting how everything was han
dled,” Banks said. “I had never 
been in that situation, before. I did
n’t know if there wojiild be a team 
that would call immediately or if it 
would be midseason.’’

It took only two days for him to

find employment as Jeff Gemge’s 
backup with the Redskins.

Tlie Redskins are grateful that the 
veteran Banks was available; 
George was released two games into 
the season.

So fer. Banks’ road back to a start
ing job has been extremely bumpy. 
T ^  Redskins have been outscor^ 
135-25 this season, which only 
begins to describe their offense’s 
struggles.

Washington has the NFL’s worst 
offense and Banks has the league’s 
woift quartprbapkTkting.

He ^ d  two interceptions and 
three fombfes in last week’s 23-9 
loss to tiie New York Giants, resum
ing a career-long problem with 
tumovrav.
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High Sct )̂ol Playjsr of the Week
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Joah Matthews (40) sfrutflek fttr OKtra
! wki over Levalland’a Laboa FiMay nigb^. 

lh a  gNnad 227 yasda on 28 car 
Mnw hkn this week’s selection 

of tHa Week awafd.

Matthews proved to 
rtaa and scoiod two 
as the Croseroads

1. MtamI (48) 60
2. Oklahoma (21) 60
3. Nabraska (2) 7-0
4. U C tA (l) 50
5. Oragon ^60
6. Vtoflnla Tach .6 0
T.Rofkla 51
8. Fraano St 60
9.TsKas 51
10. Mtehisan 5-1
il.Tannaaaaa 3-1
12.MW)Mnd 60r
13. Ctanwdn 4̂ 1̂
14. Colorado 51
ID . W M fW IlK in 4-1,
16. South Carolina 51
17. GeorNa 4-1
18. BYU 60
19. WasNrMton St. 60
20. Auburn 51
21. RorklaSt. 3-2
22. Northwestern 4-1
23. QaoiMa Tech 4-2
24. Purdue 4-1
2S.Tola(to 50

Othars .racelving
i
voteq:

Winois 105, Michigan St.
103, Taxaa A&M 71,
Stanford, 70. Misaisaippi
30. Ohio S t 28. LSU 23.
North CafoUna 22. Syracuse
19. Wlaoprwin 10. Kansas
S t 7, Artanna St 5. Iowa St.
3, LouiavNIa 2, Air Force 1,
Arkansas 1.
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PHOENIX (AP) -  When 
things go wrong for the 
Arisona Diamondbacks, the 
fans often ttum their wrath 
on Matt Williams and Tony 
Womack.

’The boos were trans
formed to delirious cheers 
in the ninth inning of a 2*1 
victory,, ova* St. Louis on 
Sunday night as Williams 
and Woma^'came through 
with the dramatic hits that 
sent the Diamondbacks to 
their first NL championship 
series

“Very fitting,’’ Curt 
Schilling said, “^ h  Matt 
and T(my have been on the 
edge with everybody except 
us, his teammates, all year 
long.”

Schilling 'was awesome

again in another duel with 
Matt Morris that matched 
the intensity of thqir show
down in Arizona’s M  victo
ry in Game 1 five days ear
lier.

Arizona will face woU- 
rested Atlanta in the NLC8. 
Gama 1 is TBMday in 
Phoenix.

Reggie Senders’ ^447-foot 
home run' > had given 
Arizona a 14) lead in the 
fourth inning, then J.D. 
Drew’s homer with two outs 
in the eighth tied it at 1.

Schilling, still throwing 98 
mph, struck out the last two 
batters he faced, then 
watched his teammates 
come through.

With Dave Veres relieving 
Morris, Williams doubled

FOOTMU.
7:46 imh. —  Washington 

Redskins at Dallas 
Cowboys, KBST-AM 1490.

31pjiW->AnM 
L ia M  fiMaion Soflaa,. 
QaiieiB, Cisvsianii l̂ idiani 
fli oMlIte
Ch.3. V*.

7 p.m. —  Amarican

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  
’The Oakland Athletics 
might be the first team not 
wearing pihstripes to look 
forward to a decisive playoff 
game at Yankee Stadium.

In an AL division series 
that’s been stretched to the 
limit, the A ’s looked strong 
while winning twice in the 
Bronx >- and look^ sreak 
while loaink twice at home. 
’The A ’s hdM a return to the 
Yankees’ l^ o w e d  home 
will spur them to somehow 
stop New York’s.

Bemle Williams drove in

five runs as. the Yankees 
confidently fought off elimi
nation fdr the second time 
in two days, beating the A ’s 
9-2 on Sunday tO even the 
series at two games each.

’The loss was dishearten
ing — but even without 
cleanup hitter Jen 
Dye, who broke his 
fouling a ball into it in the 
third inning, the A ’s pro
nounced themselves pre
pared for one last shot at 
the three-time champions.

After the A ’s won the AL 
division series’ first two

■I
r

M arin e rs  stare  d o w n  e lim in ation , 6 -2

Uipial

M W W w k V i  
,O i .a

I.FOX.

V pjn. —  wMnngBin
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CLBVBBAND (AP ) -  ’The 
Saattla Mariners stared 
down iUmination, packed 
their bags and lisaded hmne 
to iday at IsaM one. more 
gams.

Safeco Field .will nmrar 
have looked eo fbbd. or beeo 
•0

Nine onto away llnom thMr 
maplcal ly  ip^ eoding in an

win

decisive-Osne 5. ^
Rookie fehlro tugaiai 

videdthekeyhitln 
three-mlp, Mvihth-inning 
rally, which underscored, 
the Martners’ resolve.

Suzuki’s RBI single cauM 
in the ssventh when the 
Mariners, shut out fer tiia 

foslDd 
sn, d is-.

played thehrnn^|^yablli-

Raiders’ offense, 
defense^beat roll 
in win over Colts

Diamondbacks take out Cards
off the bullpen fence in the 
right field comer. He was 
replaced by pinch runner 
Midre Cummings, who 
advanced to third on 
Damian Miller’s sacrifice 
bunt.

Womack, who already had 
singled twice, came to the 
plate against reliever Steve 
.IQipe and tried to lay down 
a siiicide squeeze bunt. But 
the pitch was in the dirt, 
and Womack couldn’t con
nect. Cummings was easily 
tagged out.

Four pitches later,
Womack slapped a single to 
left field over the out
stretched hands of shortstop 
Bdgar Renteria and
Datitieta raced home from 
second.

Y an k ees fo rc e  G am e  5  w ith  O a k la n d
games in New York, the 
Yankees seemed doomed. 
Age, inconsistency and the 
energetic A ’s made the 
Yankees look like relics tif a 
passing era, mere shadows 
of their once-mighty selves.

But with two gutsy wins 
at the Coliseum — where 
Oakland had won 17 
straight — the tiu-ee-tlme 
World Series champs 
earned a trip home for a 
deciding game tonight. 
Roger Clemens will face 
Mark Mulder in a rematch 
of the opener.

first s i^ ln o lW  by 1 
pitcher -Bartblo Colot

Gfo».

ty to do the mtia things
ivsr the CltvelaM

_____ I i9i fnaday lit thah win eoal^  SgnttW,
ALdtvMgnawrfeatoltaroea whldi won llŜ gamaa dor

ing the regular season, to 
.avoid the same fate as the 
I8Q8C8MI— the team whoae 
wins record the Mariners 
matched. Chicago did not 
■̂Wln •  Worid Series titie that 

■ ]war.
Jamie Moyer, who beat 

tiM Indians in Game 2 and 
sreot 24) aigainst them in the. 
rsgnlar sanson, will start 
OtDM 5 fer tha Mnrlnars 
todhy at Safeoo. Flald 
‘iMBlBst (2mck Finlay.

PlnMla Was confidant his 
Isam would forca Oanw 6.

Tha ASSOCUTED PRESS

Oakland’s offense kept 
Peyton Manning off the 
field late in the game. When 
the Indianapolis Colts quar
terback finally got back in, 
the Raiders’ defense sealed 
the victory.

Rich Gannon led a drive, 
capped by Sebastian 
Janikowski’s 37-yard field 
goal, that lasted 6 minutes,
49 seconds, and the Raiders 
(4-1) beat the Colts 23-18 on 
Sunday night.

Indianapolis (2-2) had to 
go 80 yards for the winning 
score with just 2:23 left, but 
the Colts’ chances ended 
when Manning was inter
cepted by Tory James.

The Colts thought they 
had closed within a field 
goal early in the fourth 
quarter when officials ruled 
tiiat Edgerrin James scored 

'i' ̂ n a 2mU(i^dbnVbi*Udff hul.’' ' 
But aher the Colts lined up 
to kR;)i'>ofF,' tbcF 'offiokils ̂  
reversed the call.

Rams 15,
Giants 14

'Trung Canidate, subbing 
for the injured Marshall 
Faulk, scored on 1-yard run 
with 4:16 to go, and St. 
Louis held on to beat New 
York.

The Giants (3-2) forced a 
pair of rare fumbles by 
Faulk and knocked him out 
of the game late in the third 
with what an MRI exam 
showed to be a bone bruise 
in the right knee.

’The Giants were driving 
for a possible game-winning 
field goal before Grant 
Wistroni’s fumble recovery 
with 1:04 to* go clinched the 
victory for the Rams (5-0). 
Adam Archuleta hit Joe 
Jurevicius just as the ball 
arrived at the St. Louis 27, 
popping the ball into the air 
for Wistrom.

Jets 21,
Dolphins 17

Laveranues Coles caught 
two touchdown passes, and 
Curtis Martin rushed for 

, 120 yards as New York ral
lied from a 17-point deficit 
to extend its winning streak 
over Miami to seven.

Last year, the Jets (3-2) 
stormed back from a 30-7 
deficit in the fourth quarter 
to beat the Dolphins 40-37 in 
overtime in a Monday night 
game dubbed the Miracle at 
the Meadowlands.

The maligned Jets defense 
rose against the Dolphins (3- 
2) in the final moments with 
Interceptions by Marvin 
Jones and Victor Green.

Seahawks 34,
Broncos 21

’Trent Dilfer, playing for 
the second strai^t week in 
place of injured Matt 
Hasselbeck, made it 13 fonff 
secutive virtories as a smrt  ̂
ing quartssback as SeAttlA 
beat Denvef.

Dilfer. signed by the 
Ssohawks as a feee agent in 
August, was 12-for-18 for 110 
yards with no touchdowns 
ahd no interceptions. Shaun 

''A k lxan ^  had 142 yards on 
<33 isirlaa fm* Seattle (3-2).

I \
PD^araSl,
RaVsnalS

Brett Favrs shredded 
Baltimore’s vaunted defense

for 387 yards and three 
touchdowns on 27-of-34 pass
ing as Green Bay beat the 
defending Super Bowl 
champs.

Antonio Freeman had 
nine receptions for 138 
yards and a touchdown for 
the Packers (4-1), who 
forced four turnovers and 
scored more points against 
the Ravens (3-2) than any 
team since Jacksonville in a 
39-36 loss to Baltimore on 
Sept. 10, 2000.

Baltimore’s Elvis Grbac 
sustained a mild concussion 
in the first half but didn’t 
leave until 6:51 remained. 
Randall Cunningham 
replaced him and led 
Baltimore on two scoring 
drives.

I

Titans 31,
Buccim^rs 28

Joe Nedney kicked a 49- 
yara fifeW Wi* 'overtime
as Tennessee beat'Tampa 
JSaxMtw hlQWtftt.a 
lead in the final 7:53 of reg 
ulatioo-.

Brad Johnson'rallied the 
Buccaheers (2-2) by tossing 
two of his three touchdown 
passes in the fourth q uarter, 
including a 5-yarder with 54 
seconds left that tied it at 
28.

Steve McNair, who threw 
for a touchdown and ran for 
another, was 15-of-23 for 230 
yards and added 54 yards on 
nine carries for Tennessee 
(1-3).

49ers 37,
Falcons 31

Jeff Garcia threw his 
third touchdown pass of the 
game to Terrell Owens, a 52- 
yarder, with 6:16 left in 
overtime to give San 
Francisco a victory

The 49ers (4-1), rallying 
from an early 14-0 deficit, 
tied it at 31 when Garcia 
hooked up with Owens on a 
17-yard TD with 17 seconds 
left in regulation.

Garcia was 27-of-41 for 332 
yards, duplicating a Week 1 
comeback that led to anoth
er overtime victory pver 
Atlanta (2-3).

Patriots 29,
Chargers 26

Tom Brady rallied New 
England from a late 10-point 
deficit and helped set up 
Adam Vinatieri’s 44-yard 
field goal in overtime to 
lead the Patriots (2-3) over 
San Diego (3-2).

With the Patriots trailing 
by 10 in the fourth. 
Vinatieri kicked a 23-yard 
field goal with 3:31 left and 
Brady connected with 
Jermaine Wiggins on a 3- 
yard pass with 36 seconds 
left to tie it.

Brady, starting his third 
game as a pro for the 
iqjured Drew Bledsoe, com
pleted S3 of 54 passes fat 364 
yqfrds and touchdoSms.

Cardinals 18 
R.W. McQuarters

retume^ a third-quarter 
fumble 66 yards for a touch
down to'lift Chicafo ovw  
Arizona.

Mike Brown knodssd tha' 
ball looaa firom Mlehaal 
Pittman, and 
picked it up a i^  inm 
untouched for the 
puttha

J .*

i S w f  r.
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CLASSIFIEDS
m-

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M onday-F riday  7:30 am-5:00 pm  

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday -F riday  • 24 Hours/7 D ays

i  s *  i  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - ' ^ 3 3 1
MAKS ONE CALL AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU WANTI

On Our Web Site 
wvirw.bigspringherald.com 

? 24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information 

> If^ll name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytinie phone number of contact
for any questions or clarifications________

A u t o P e r s o n a l Hf LP Wasjtfd H e l p  W a s s t e d  I  H e l p  W a n t e d  n  H e l p  W a n t e d

13 inch Chrome .4 lug 
wire wheels. In good 
condition. Call 263-0952 
after 4:30ppm
1985 Chevrolet Caprice 
Stationwagon $500. 
1979 Toyota Celica, 
needs clutch, $250.1953 
Chrysler Windsor. 
Runs, drives, $800. 
3212 Oasis. 264-7731

✓  STAR T DATING 
TO N IG H T! Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area. Toll Free. 
1-800-ROMANCE 
Ext9735

T r a v e l

Disney Beach Vacation
6 Nights. Nice Hotel 
Will Sacrifice for $199

✓  $0 DOWN CARS! 
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOS! HONDAS, 
CHEW S, JEEPS. LOW 
AS $29/MO 24 MOS 0  
19.9% FOR LISTINGS, 
CALL 1-800-451-0050 
Ext C-9812

91S^20-1612

✓  BLACKSTONE 
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES 
Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home Study 
legal training since 
1890. Free catalog: 
1-800-826-9228.
P O.Box 701449, Dallas, 
T X  75370 or 
httpV/www.blackstonela 
w.com

BEEN DENIED? 
TryCentoxlW sW M to 
say YES! Mst/2n(lsay
Mortgages ‘Cash Out 
'Bill Consolidation 'All 
Credit Considered. 
OKC 1-668-819-2525, 
Tulsa 1-800-239-5048 
An Equal Housing 
Lender

✓  fT5-$4S/ HR!
M EDICAL BILLIN G 
C O M P A N Y  Needs 
People to Process 
Claims. WHI < Train.

✓ ™CirT$5TLi7ir
INC. A  New Career in
16 daysl No Money 
Down, Loans Available.

Stale ✓  HOMEWORKERS!
g o o d  w e e k l y

Computer Nacaesary. 
C a lN o w T F'DaysAfVeak 
1-800-797-7511 
Ext«224

✓  Free Money Nowl

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

P ic k u p s

✓  ABSOLUTE GOLD 
MINE! York Mints route 
w/22 locations in your 
area. Easy 6-8 
hours/week. No selling. 
Net $58K yearly. 
1-800-563D997, 24/7

98 Ford Ranger. 1 
Owner. 5 spd, 53K, air. 
Excellent condition. $8. 
550 268-1912

V a n s

'91 Ford Work Van 
air/heat, used every day. 
$900.00 CASH after 
6pm 267-2236

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEAR LY repairing, 
NOT replacing. Long 
cracks in Windshields. 
F r e e  v i d e o
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada.
www.glassmechanix CO 
m

✓  EARN YOUR 
C O LLEG E DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education and 
short study course. For 
F R E E  information 
bookl et  p hon e  
CAMBRIDGE S TA TE  
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

It'S True! No repayment.
ed. ForGuaranteec 

personal needs, 
education, business. 
1-800-724-6047 (24 hrs)

✓  U i o S r W E B u V f
Mailing 400 brochureal 
SalstBcion O uamntMdl 
Postage & Supplies 
tro vide di R ush

Transportation, Meals, 
Lodging 6 Refresher 
C o u r s e s . J o b
Placement 6 Tuition 
Reimbureemenis 
In c lu d e d . A ll

I Accepted. 
71-5056

has tie below career 
opportunities available. 
Come Join Our Team!!!

INCOME! Processing
Inmilru FovelODfisl

ope
. Supplies! Genuine

Inquiry Envelopes! 
$3.00/Envelope! Free

RN'sNeededl
$2436.00-$3016.00 per 

month DOE

proi
SM-i

✓  GED
Get your HS 
equivalency diploma 
with our easy home 
study course. 
1-800-569-2163 Ext. 310

✓  Get Cash Fast!! 
$100-$500. Easy 
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Home! Funds 
Deposited-Checldng 
Account Next Day. Loan 
By C o u n ^  Bank.. 
Member f DIC/EOL  
1-800-397-1908

Stamped Envelopel 
GICO, DEPT. 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN  
37011-1438 Start

✓  Ortvars -  O/O’s and 
Drivers! Teams wanted 
/ strong solo's welcome. 
Teams dedkaSed dropA 
hook. Hioh miles & 
home time. Call 
1-800«)9-5664x330

LVN’s NaedadI
$1979.00-$2227.00 per 

month DOE

MHMR Aides 
NeededI

$1322.00-$1561.00 per 
month DOE

B o a t s

17 ft. Ray Craft Bass 
boat live well trolling 
motor, 2 depth finders, 
85 hrsp Johnson, new 
cover. 264-0644

P e r s o n a l

✓  H O M E -B A S E D  
TR A V EL BUSINESS
Receive Full Business 
Support, FREE Travel 
Websi te!  Travel  
Discounts/Perks. Big 
$$$! Nominal Start-up 
Cost 1-888-699-0901 or 
WWW. eambucksf romho 
me com

F in a n c ia l

✓  IN STAN T CASHI
Getupk)$S00. 
Immetiale Approval. No 
Credit Bureau Check 
Can 1-866-576-2274 
www.moneymait.com

✓  $600 W ^^k L Y
INCOME Mailing our 
Sales Letters from 
Home. No Experience 
Necassary. Qanuina

QiM irantM dl Free 
S u p p lie s . C a ll  
1-706^12^8400 (24 hrs)

✓  Drivers • OTO’s and 
DriversI Teams wanted 
/sfeong ado’s weloome.

r Positions 
full-time)

1.00
Teams dedicated drop 

Mesiand hook. High miles I 
home time. Call 
1-8008008664 x330

✓  Free Search 
www.singlesLCOm

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!

AVON - NEED EXTRA 
M O N E Y  F O R
C H R ISTM A S? Sell 
AVON at 40% comm. 
Start up fee $10 Call 
1877-474-1215 
L o r a i n e ,  T X  
Irxleperxlent Rep

BOB BROCK FORD ■  Classified Can I 
500 U . ITH  I 263-7331

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
Compa n y  offers 
financing for debi 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
Credit Considered. Free 
Pre-Qualifications 
C o r p u s  Chr i st i  
1-800-647-6739, El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224, 
S a n  A n t o n i o  
1-877-946-8380, 
Longview 
1-888-215-4671, 
Sherman
1-888-289-8948. Austin 
1-877-231-1788 Equal 
Housing Lender

✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY?
Up to $500 instantly by 
phone!
1- (877)-EARLYPAY.
Lic«750005
1st ADVANCE FREE

✓  AUeU iLV  AT
HOMEII Crafts, Toys, 
J ewsky, Wood, Satdng,
Typing...Great Payl
-  ■ ------------------ 0 ^CALL 1-800-795 
Ext.* 201 (24 hrs)

✓  S T O P
FORECLOSURE!! 
Behind on Mortgage? 
Don't File Bankruptcy - 
We can helpl 
Guaranteed Service. 
800-915-9704 xSOO

✓  A T T E N t lb f il  
WORK FROM HOMEII 
$500-$2500/mo P T. 
$3000-$7000/mo FT. 
F re e  b o o k le t . 
www.secureandkee.co 
m 1-888-603-4623 
ExL20

✓ ----------------------- ETfRTT
$2S,000-$50,000/ yr. 
Medical Insurance 
B illin g . N eeded 
Immeoiatelyl Home 
Computer Needed. 
F R E E  W e b site . 
1-800-*291-4683 
DapL«100

Big Spring State 
tospilal is a great place 

to work, olwringan 
excelentben^ 
package, and is a 
CenWed Mother 

Friendly Workplace.

Plaasei I person

✓  EASY WORKI 
E X C E L L E N T  PAYI 
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call ToH Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
1502
www.homajobscorrVI 5 
02

Employer 
(9 1 5 )^ 7 2 5 6

H e l p  W a n t e d

It pays to lost weight!
Iloloae27 people needed I 

weight now! Guaranteed 
Results!
1-800-995-8167

✓  CDL-A DRIVERS
ErgMrterxMdAOr
Trainees
Ovor3nwnt)s
'West Coast Team
Runs
'Great Milas, Pay 6 
BenaMi
1-80O25»St48

✓  “ 6 6 V +  P b S t AL
J0B 8 “
To $18.35/hour. Free 
C a l l  f o r

Canteen Correction^ 
Foodaervica

3 Cook Supervisors. 
Startirig pay is $835 per 
hour. Training provided, 
pick up appRcatior» at 
1710 Apron Dr., Bldg 35.

Inrormation. Federal 
Hire, Full Benefits. 
1-800642-1659 Ext 125 
7am-10pm C 8T 7 Days

✓  Government Jobs^
$ 1 1 - $33.00 per hour 
p o te n tia l. Paid 
Training/Full Benefits. 
For more information 
call 1-888-674-9150 
EX13234

t I
Big Spring Heraltl

C Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and s»vic<s in tow n. J
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call to place your utttodayti

ANSW ERING  
SERVICE ;

HOME REPAIRS ■  LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

i :  r a n t ;
ANSWERINt;

SERVICE
Residential 

Oil field 
Business 

If 11 rings we will 
answer il'

24 Hrs a day
393-5524

'Safety 
Inspection 

'Chimney caps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories 

C L I N E  
B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T .  
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

D I C K ’ S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving
Residcntiul & 
Krslaurants
ThriHiglMaa 

\a*West Texa*
\Vi' Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Eex:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

KS
IIOMK KKI'AIK

KciiiiMlel ( .irpeiiler. 
I’ainline.Plumbing. 
Minoi F.leelrieal

KRKK l':STIMATKS

Dciulbnits InslalleJ

9I5-8I6-.10.10
26.1-0052

.awn
S & I

Service 
Mowing, edge. 

weadeoL hedge 6 tree 
trimmingA removal, 

hauing.
Free Esitnales 

267-9427 
6646631 ask tor 

Ehene

HAS CONST. 
R O O n N G  A 

V1NY1, SIDINt. 
Mdal ft comptMtUHvi 

Viiwl .Skiing 
Soffn ft facia 

Tim  HciMfIctIcr 
(awncr)

FREE ESTIMATES

M4-6II3

M4-II38

A U TO M O TIV E  ■  C O N S T R U C T IO N / 1  FRESH PR ODUCE  
M AIN TEN AN CE

rO YO TA MASI KK 
TKCH

ASK MASTER 
TK ( It

can scrcKc' /i rcpaii 
ALL MAKI.S & 

MODKI.S 
AC. eleririeal, 

niaintenanre, brakes.
siKpertsion.
(  Al l. KOK 

APPOINTMENT 
2ft4-(l574 Hlft.|IM»5

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InataMation and SMc

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

106 N. I5(k 
806-I72-.1502 

Lamcsa, Tx 79.1.11 
Lie# 726

1.1 BERTA 
CONSTRUCTION 

ft M AINTENAN( K 
Fainliiig

Dei king. Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance ft Window 
Install.

(915) 264-0.50.1 
270-1826

ntEK ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
Specialist

(ilA N T
PUMPKINS

.Seedless ft Reg 
WATERMELONS 

SHELLED PECANS 
HONEY

BKNMK'S PECANS
1XIX)

MeCHRISTIAN Rl)
Jfi7.K(W(l 
4Mi I4'»:

A -2 7, 
.Service

V asheis ft dryers 
ranges 

iel:iger:il(irs 
initiiiwaves 

sMiidow .i/c service 
(all

.19.1-5217 
fur appomlrncnl 
25 'Years Exp.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HAIR SALON

House I-eveUng by 
David I.CC A  C6. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance (Taima. 
Free Estimate!. 

References
“ No payrment ufitil 

work k sadsfactortly
compleled”. 

915-263-2355 
wxvw.davidlecandca.c

M A W  
C o n ir a c l in g  

2 A 7 -.3 4 5 4  
P a in t in g  
In t e r io r  
E x te r io r  

C o m m e rc ia l 
R e s id e n tia l 
F R E E  E S T .

SIDING
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

PEST CONTROL

BOOKKEEPING

E A R T H C O
Dirt Consiruction A 

Paving
Septic System 

Inslallation
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R  
91 5 -2 6 .1 -8 4 5 6

102 Woolen Rd 
Big Soring

C u llin g  Edge
Formerly
M e lin s

Welcomes new 
customers.. . . 

Otir beaulician.s arc: 
Angie Foster 

Kim Ixmg 
Kelly Hnleumb 
l.ynn Caslon 

406 E  FM 700 
(915) 267-6020

INTERNET
SERVICE

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 M ain St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
ft Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Paiinerships ft small 

Corporations 
WWW laxbeacon 

com/honeytax

FENCES
HOME

iMPRovEMErrr

CABINETS

B A M  F E N C E  
C O .

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
F s lim a t e s .. .

Phone
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3
M E M B E R

B B R

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen ft Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK ■ 
267-5811 
400 E. 3rd

lA)cal Uni mited 
Internet Service No 
Ifting Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use

/ \ o t e x ^
296-BBOO 

(fax) 26841801 
We make it EA S Y  
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG  SPRING 'S 
P A TH  TO  TH E  
IN F O R U A tlO N  

HIGHW AY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-t P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Staicel9S4

263-6S14

Max F. Maarc

wwwawai pe.eaai 
mm#twalacxaai

R E N T A L S

VEN TUR A
COM PANY

2C7-M69

FOUR 
SEASONS

InaalatkMi A n d  
S id in g  Inc.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest FuB-nne 
Siding A InsulMioa 

Company 
Wr HorciaMir In

•Cuslexn Vinyl and 
SMSiiflng 

«098fli6ngATrim 
SiSno

•^IcandWal

*9lonn windiNvs 
anddoofs 
•Custom bui 
Iwmo

.144-18 i__J-ai---
*WM wllUMBOn *
al wals dont
homVM
ouMitewtino

t0 0 % n o lm  
I Inmclng im M iIs.

IS-2aM61(

AQUA.SCAPE
Install ft Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping ft 
Tree Priming 

Licensed ft Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

915-5.56-.1.566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenr 
Lie# 7.599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Systems 
Im IMI A  Repair

FREE
I ES11MATES

Fully Inmircd

2 6 3 -4 4 4 1
L ie  # 77.16

g g g g g g g g

bLPTIC REPAIR 
IfJSTAl L ATION

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

I 29jwan 
cc. Stampaf cxpcrieacc.!

Far Tree Trhnmbig 
and rcmaval.
Call Lape 

367-S317 or 
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS ft

i>e s k ;n

l-el Us Help Yrni With 
Your New Kitchen

(Computer Designs 
Free Ealimales

C A LL 
263-6061 or 

263-6436

Q U A LITY
FENCE

Terms available 

Free Eatimatea 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chabiink.

Day: 267-3349 
NighU; 267-1173

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

KRcbcii A  bath 
rema^lel!, caraasic 
dla, pakidng, shaci 
rack rapatrs A  a ll, 
Icxtarca daar A

Free Eatimatea 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 S .

R A Y IT C n  
m TBR N BT 
YaarLacal 

Hometown Inttraet 
Service Fmvtdar  

VW tnaali

(E-Ma

MalaBL ̂ nasssi
-  9IS.24^PMfN|aB)

M M I M a

■  *  R
S R P TIC

Saptlc
-T a i lu -

RaiH-a-PMty.
a i 7 * } # 4 7

i M p t r  • 
J < 7 - t l l 9

\\ I ( U I . I \ I 
> .it \! .11. '. H-.

■' I' .. I ' .  mi '  Y'  'III 
Mil I: ' Mil

Ml . ■ ■'

2 f L I - 7 . i  l I

Opportunity!
1-800-755-2027
hrs)

(24

✓  Medical Billing 
Assistant needed 
immediately! FT/PT 
Will Train. Excellent 
income. PC required. 
1-888-449-9773 Ext.222
✓  POSTAL JOBS. Up 
to $47,578 Of more per 
year.Now Hiring. Full 
b e f it s  & Retirement. 
For Applicaton arxJ Into: 
1-800-337-9730 Dept. 
P-829
✓  S P E C I A L  
SHOPPERS NEEDED! 
To $14/hr. part-time! No 
experience
necessary. Take kids 
wHhyoufCal 
1-888-478-1342 Ext. 
AC2134
✓  Tru ck  Drivers 
W a n te d  No

X rienced needed - 
Bin. Nothing down, 

lodging and meals 
available. $800/week
rvYlenlUil
1^M 8^4«-1044 (toll 
free) U.S. Drivers
✓  $$$$$ WEEKLY!
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds No 
Experience Required 
FREE Information Call 
1-800-501-6832 Ext. 
1300
www.prolectrefund.oom
/kmerica's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
150 specialties, plus:
'Up to $12,000 
Enkstment Bextus 
'Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
'Prior Service Openings

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
branch, cal 
1-80&423-USAF visit 
wwwftirforce.com.

✓  G R O W IN G
BUSIN ESS N EED S 
HELP! Work from 
home!
mai!-order/E-Commerc 
e $522>/week PT. 
$1000-$4000/wk FT. 
800«1-8538 
www.draam2bfree.oom

year dihrira expadence. 
Cii91S-2& 76M .
Drivers”

tcBFtaUN 
ft FrataMinere 
E! A s q ,  T )

Driven
GREAT NUMBERS88 

NO GAMES 
NAVAJO EXPRESB 

rH o m U m d 'dueUWHo 
Super Payi

HMW aatdyMRM  
Must Have A  Claas A 

CDL wrilaa wat 
14106600-1440
= c o a F 5 fi5 w

WITH US*
Texacto Star Slope ate 
now taking appikftttons 
for fuN-time & part-time 

poaitions.
Apply in person M tie 

foOowing tocalions 
Manager posMon 

avalabie:
Star!

2501!
StarStapf

800E.I-21-20 
StwtSlopt12

Star Stop! 
4806W.Hwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Workforce 

No phone cate please
Part time Income. Over 
$500 montily, dalvering 
the Midland Rep<x1ar 
Telegram to homes ft 
stores in the early 
morning hours. Apply 
immediately for the Bto 
Spring area. Call 
D e a n n a  at
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006_________________

Ripl5fiffir^” ~ " ”
Travel Center

for F T  or I 
cashier/sales person. 
Excatonl benetls. Apply 
in person to ShM Croll 
in tie travel canter. EOE

RN'sandLVN's
NEEDED

We are irxxeaaing our 
proiessional nursing 
staff in (xder to lower 
our resident to nurse 
ratio. If you love 
<3eriatrtc Residanls and 
want a rewardkig career 
in tong term care, 
please come by 
M o u n ^  View Lodge at 
2009 Virginia. Exoalanl 
startngpayand 
benelte.

4ft > g o v E r n m I T iT
C AH EER S • Hiring 
2001/2002. Up to 
$40,000/yr. Postal 
xSOOO, Police x8001. 
1-8666098006

EM R LO V M N f»''ihF  
OPPORTUNmES

M rw w
NstlQfwVy AcawdNsd 

Lm v  Enforcwfwnt 
Agancy 

2SVaarPDioe

OpIionI 
Prior MH

ito l
r MMlwy Service 

Outstandbig Benefits

Convenient store dark. 
Fu8 6 part-time. Apply 
in person Q  Wasson 
Road Fast Stop 1700 
Watson.

iSupervlaor 
$11.9910 $ l6 i6  par 

hour (DOE)

ResponsMWes kidudg: 
supervision of tie 

overal operaion of tw

6ay Care Workers 
needed at Westside Day 
Can. Two F/T positions 
open. GEO/diploma and 
day Care experience 
preferred. CaH 263-7841 
for more information.

City Detention FacHly; 
arxjtoi

DRIVER TR AIN EES 
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put y(xj to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed. 
COL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call C D L Source 
TO D A Y  Toll Free 
866-280-5309

>peitomn a variety 
of roulneand 

specialized pubic safely 
work in tie care and 
custody of prisonera. 

Also, to perform raooid 
keeping and technical 

work in the proceaeing
andhouNngof 

ITS. GraouMon

Drivers be home daily 
0>astal Transport is a 
leader in transport of 
petroleum products. 
Coastal serves high 
proBe aooounls 6 needs 
dedicaled pioiaseionals

pnsoners. 
from High School of 
G E 0 :^ t ir a o (3 )  

years work exparierwe 
which inckida working 

wit) tie puMc and 
strong pacpla sMte; al 

least four (4) yaara 
experianoein 

correclone. pretarabty 
wHh some supervlaion 
an(Vor admlnlattaion 

experience.

ToRequsstan 
Appicaton Contact 

Personnel Dspeitnenl
CilyofHobbe 
300 N.

Company/Owner 
Operelora/r earns 
EARN TO P  DOLLAR 
WITH
D A N N Y  H ER M A N  
TRUCKINO 
*TapPay«anelta/40lk 
• Home Every 10-14 
Days 
*Plsnly<
'K w 'sftI 
Local El Faso, TX  
Terminal 
1-60M$1-372S

.Turner 
Hobbs NM 88240 

V b io e :^3 0 7 -«e 3 0  
Fac(m )307-9E12 

e-«na8ad(frese: 
perwxneiOhobbnnvoig 

Raeun^ee wB not be 
aoc e p y  Inteuof 

flpolcfliont.
A )  EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYS) 

SM OKE6DRUG 
FREE WORKPLACE 

SeHablaEigMnoi
Collectons & SelM  

Manager. Apply •  611 
6. Gregg 8t. kM ine 
M o n -M  - dean driring 
record a muat. 2 yean 
a ^ (| rianca raquitad.

I DOE.

0)venant Malone and Hogan (^Inle haa the ftil- 
lowlng immed iate open Inga:

Harm Smparvimr Thia position U Dor R.N. wMi 
two year* of supervisory experience. Ideal caaiil- 
date srill have experience with Joint Comarisakm

Qffka Harm Meal candidate will be a LVN w Ui 
previous clinical office experience. We srill cea- 
sMeranesr graduate We currsndy have opsahHa 
in pediatric*, orthopedics, family practice, aad 
minor surgery.

SsrisryOmrerJINIdsalcandMattwtfllMvegrs- 
vieus O.R. experiences lachidlat rsesawy.

6alary Is coauatmurate to sxpsrisno* and a tel 
ksnsAt parksa* is asaUaHs. OMy qwdlfMlfBIIF 
caats aaed apply to tlM PerteaBel Offlee af 
Covenant Maiona and Hogan Clinic U4I W. l|Bi 
Plaee. Bis Spring. Texas 19IM. ar t e  rsaaoM la 
PlftlM-IOIt.

B iQ S P fIM Q H l
Monday, Octo

888(>BBJ6ihr.Diug 
Taal Taodrad. A m  In
pMOsi SI swD9nHKg wiC»s
6 1 5 B a lta L «o iil lm
8antoaaal68»«801.
AnEquMOppoitunty
E n w w e rN e w a n
apixnBoniN.

N W iB ocm pifiy

In liB M onilw  
W K M Iip  INKS. UUf
company often 
dynamic growti 

ortuniaatortw 
IpanonintiaBlB

IprfeM a n a  Pay rang#
8 ^ , 0 0 0  par yaar.
ganaroua bonuaaa
alKk opiona and paid 
nMnagamart feafewig. 
bnmadate poallon
_____  i ^ t n i y t
pa^Bon, Intâ aafad 
paifaa ahould ooniBcl

1-800-77M012or
aubmRnaumaABrc

OMaion, via mat to: P. 
O .B ok50416, St Lotte, 
MO 63105, via facaknte 
k>314-7192181,orvie 
a-malto
hrWrH>-a-lnc.0Qm

M AHU^AdTUAlNd
SUPERVISOR

lopankMln

I wthpmvlous 
aupanriaoty andtor 

managmant axpailarKsa.
Mandacturing 

background h a M  but 
not nqulnd. Salary 

DOE.PIaaaatax 
nautnatomiS) 

e a & rr .
Need axpariancad

roucriinecki 
for Big Spnng oil
driHars A

company. Muat ba ablo
to paas drug taat. Cal 
267-6654 or mobiU 
6644)688.

Naad axpariancat 
rouatabouta for Bi| 
Spring oil company 
Must ba abla to pasi 
thug test Cal 2 6 7 - ^  
or mobla 236-7660.

-----------W M B ----------
U N U M R EO M C . 

FidMimaRN 
Supaivteor ssMh PHC 8 

CBAaxparianoe 
pratem dbUnot 

nqulnd. Cal Tarri.
M-F6a4to 

1-80945932^ EOE
Saaking indteklual tc 
datvar I n  San Angalo 
Standard TImaa in tw 
Big Spring. Homi 
dallvaiy .only. Ean 
apprceteMlify I W  i 
m oRM iJ'*' O a l  
1-809686-1884 art 293

Workincso . quarri 
i.> laadg aom 

machanical axpattonoi
wNh laiga aquipmani 

Hift ana cramForMift 
cartification halpful 
Organizational am 
managamant skilli 
naoaaaary. BBngWl i 
pkn. Imuranca, dania 
ano raBramatg Daman 
Fax raauma t< 
9163642689

AntBriCB’s^

I Wak? Start mesdm 
I In your aioa. 1-609'

|1S47.

■Rarmnoi
QanuinePayc 
PowertUI Accu 

1-80929968 
1-900-28628 
$3.00rinln II

MaBng Our Sana B
Pt

aanukw Qpporl
rOa rYOT nwBfffl

OaHM FW
1-6M41918

UtoMyls ClMMQi^Flwn 
f Pm w m I Slofy!

■'MM URMrwNMnvi
|4Eambig IBOOOjOOteio in 

Swnamos.
l-PaM Vha*aon* (Hanal S
I - *HoiMitBhoMdNn*
I I- 809221-7740

http://www.blackstonela
http://www.glassmechanix
http://www.moneymait.com
http://www.singlesLCOm
http://www.secureandkee.co
http://www.homajobscorrVI
http://www.prolectrefund.oom
http://www.draam2bfree.oom


B m  S p m iQ  H b u l o

Monday, October 15,2001 B ^ ^ L A b S I F I E D

Hf I r W,.'.

IS S Q R ^
PMple m

t a J m a a t r .D a g
Tm I Taqubid A m  bt 
pmon ■  R miI w , Ine.,

^ eq a lQ jp o itrty  ^
Enanwir. NiMran

SuSlIamI h«M vrikl
onvBT• K)vwB «  ravil
riqulrMlWaMn.Ort
»W 4 e «1 2 0 3
■ a B H c r a B c r
tiw  InnMdMi optritui 
for diir A 0MnhD M i .  
M urtUittotow oik

i i o i ^ ^ a

i ^ B B B
^XSXS& SSt -

T D f lT l

H o r o s c o p e

NMbnil oonpany 
sM b a m lm
jndMduilwilti 
InliBinoiMl and 
Itaaanhip ild s. Our 
company offin 
oynamB gniwai 

om nnatortw  
IpanonIntwBiB

$36^XKX)paryaar. :« 
gmMoua bofuna,
■lock opioni and paid 
mananmanl feannQ. 
bnmaoalB poallon 
wwlatila ^ t ia r ^  
pâ ion* Iniâ aalBd 
parftoa ahould ooniBcl

^ ^ 2 o r  
ybmKiawanaAttrt 
Paraomal-BIg Sprinp 
OlvWon, via mai to: P. 
O.BoKS0416,aLoul8, 
MO 83105, via facabnia 
to314-71»2181,orvia 
a-malto
hfOrMt-a^nc-oom

MANUfA6TUAlNd
SUPERVISOR

IP

lopantogln 
Big Spring tor quaitod 

canduala vrtti pravtous 
aupan^aoty a n ^  

managmant aiqMilanoa.
Mawhcluilng 

badigraifid h a M  but 
notraqubad-Sataiy 

OOE.PIaaaafax 
laaumatoAIS) 

6 8 3 i^ .
Naad axpariancad 
driHara A roughnacks 
for Big Spnng oil 
company. Muat ba able 
to paaa drug taat. Call 
287-8854 or mobile 
86»05a8._____________

Need experienced 
rouetabouta for Big 
Sprirtg oil company. 
lAuat be abla to paaa 
dnjgtaaLCdl287-^ 
or moUto 238-7860.
— m KBB—

UNLMTEOMC. 
FuA4imaRN 

Supanbaor wMh PHC A 
CBAaxpailonoa 
pralanedbUnol 

lequbed. Cal TarrI.
M-F8a4ip

1-80(M 5Aa2^EOE
Seeking indMdual to 
dalver me San Angelo 
Standard TImaa in tfw 
Big Spring. Home 
deTlvaiy only. Earn

i s 5 S r * ’« . i
1-800888-1884 art 293.

W o rk in g  . q u a rry  
toraman. Waada aoma 
mactMalcal aiperianoa 
wHh larga aquipmani. 
ForMift ana crane 
certificatian helpful. 
Organizational and 
management akllla 
naeaaaary. Bilngual a 
piua. ktaurance. dental 
ana raaramarw Danaan. 
Fax raauma to 
9158542880

lur GMfKfCBVlBnOOOII. 
Apptoaia315E.FM 

T O .N a l»b ora 
CoiMniinoB SlofB.

Tha n aevaa dourer 
Datonlo n Car<arla
aocaplng 
appfcalona farfia
pO M O fiO l rOOO
Sarvloa Foreman. 
Apploarts muat 
poaaaaa a HM School 
biptornaorOEO 
O trliCflW . U M i Q  
■alary at $19,000 par 
yaar. Aflar cna yaw and 
■uooaaafuly complaing 
■I anliy-loeal training, 
satwyvKxeaaeato 
$24/100 pw yaw. Pick 
i4> kpplartkxi fcotiL 

Raevaa County 
Delanlon Center 
Personnel Oflioe 

98 West Comty Road 
204

P.O. Box 1560 
Peoca, Texas 79772 

915-447-2926 Ext 107 
An Eaal Opportunity 

Emptoyw
Town A dountry F o ^  
Store, Ful A Part tkne 
positions open in 
Coehoma A Big Spring. 
Al ahifta/ll anlfts have 
more than one person 
on duN. Good Benefits. 
Lets talkl . Apply at 
1101 Lamesa H ^, ^  
Spring or 101 E. 
Broadway. Coahoma. 
EOE. Drug tast 
raqubed.

Mich. ^ 1 8 0 .  AlW). 4'
ivi

erala. I860. Mpping 
aaolabla. Localaif kiw 
ouMda HunMvBa. AL 
(t5 8) 776-9438
wwwjfiiynwda(|uk)ma 
lAoom

Dalm avalM
9094258031 cr 

90988M829

A dryer 8200. F/F 
*Mdge* $150. Stove
$10a8188900(locali0

FINANCE DELL 
COMPUTERSI Even 
with leas than peitoct 
cnm  1-800-7^7940 
C oda  AC42 
www.omcaolulons.oom

FURNITURfc

ftunmai'flpartali 
Qreat Back - to-achooi 
Salas on Bratrt name 
Sisrsos, TV’s, VCR A 

DVD’s. 
E-ZCash 
2AM318

two i ' i  
redk- 
foraaTI

Good hunlina. 
8071.8^OrtI 818881-80711

DWbalaa 
Taattng- Suppilea. 
VoifMMinuacnTV. 
Ubwqn

s b i t f ^ c c ^
t S?S>-1S43.

Horwst, 
Sitter A 
Elderly.

n-3p 
268-1082
9am

dependable 
Provider for 

M on-FrI 
m. C a ll

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauing, krterlor-exlertor 
^Mtog. CrtI 267-5460

rALC 
Loans Irem $508450 

SeHsbloEapwiol 
Phons Apps. Walooms 
115 E. 3rd. 2689060.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-5430. Open 
M-F 98pm. 612 Qregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla

$$$
COME SEE USI 
NoCrmtt-No

flUDiMM
Loana 81008467

or come by
SECURITY FMANCE 

204S.Oolad*B|B 
Spring

Horaes tor Sale. AC 
a great selection. CM 
2^-1858

✓  CXX7KWARE - We
Stopped giving dinner 
partiesi We have 
■pectacUw new 17-pc 
aetal Heavy gauge, 
•lirnteti sIm II
loim  wateriesal Waa 
$1700, Now $3951 
Hunyl 1-800434-4628.

PETCVtRERX.COM 
save up to 50% on ALL 
per medications and 
supplies. Including 
Heailgard, Intarcaptor, 
FronOkw, moreltl F ^  
SHIPPING. Order 
ordne
www.PelOxeRx.oom
1-800844-1427
✓  Sawmill $3,895
N ew  S u p e r
Lumbermate 2000, 
larger capacities, more 
optons. Manufadurwof 
sawmMs, edgers and 
skiddara. NORWCX>D 
INDUSTRIES, .252 
SonwW Drive, Buffaio, 
NY 14225. FREE 
Inlormaion
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 
20OU_______________
Ptonew Sunourrt aowid 
stereo A dtoatta set tor 
sale. Cal 267-6049 or 
2640744.
Tamale sale every
Sahirday. CM In orders 
270-2542 Francos 
Catoringie04E.4»>.

U

2 bcbin. Exoaiant for 
■rtfrWMlr.84j000.O4 

2B7-744P
^  n n y k s ie p m r
W ESTTBCASBR UEM  
LAND Near Diydaq, 
OenSe to Ruggad
1 vnfWNEIH| PNUiB
Daar, Javelna, Qurtl. 
8180/AC. Low Down, 
paymants Starting 
$29B4ik>.
1-886-2868199
www.waaftdarxLoom
✓ ------------- 5 5 T • A
CAMPGROUND 
M EM B ER SH IP  OR 
TIM ESH A R E? W a’II 
take M Use fie  Beat In 
S a la s , S a rv lo a , 
satisfaclion. Ametica’a 
ijrgartjOideat Reaaia 
Ctaartndiouaa. 
W O R L D  W ID E  
VACATIONS 
18004295967
Comforlabla Livirra in 
the Counky. 3/2 1/2 on
acrewie- C ^ -  8100’s.
B y ownar/agent. 
2^-4147

" ’R rS a K S w n sT T
2bdr.2MhC3H/A, 
Iraplare, Isncad yard, 
niorty dsooralad. For 
more Into, cal 263-1548 
or 4253211.Osnw 
mayinanoe.
For Sola ^  Owner. 3 
bdr. 2 bPL 2 ow garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. CMI Joe •  
2693916
For Sale Bv Citwner. 
Approximaley 8 acrest 
complelaly fenced wWi 
whita pipe; metal bem, 
roping arena. 3 bedroom
2 bath, home - 
Coahom a School 
DistrIcL C M  394-4522 
w  667-7080
I’M MAb...At ^AnkS 
WHO DON’T GIVE 
HOUSE LOANS 
BECAUSE OF BAD 
CREDIT. PROBLEMS 
O R N E W
EMPLOYMENT. I DO, 
CALL L.D.KIRK, 
HOMELAND 
MORTGAGES, (254) 
947-4475

WEPPIHQCAkg 
SE( lorals. archae, 

■faraa,eto.
O sadve Catsbralons

287-8191.

Approxbnaleiy 800 aq. 
ft. Shop/Storage. 
Ovarhaad door. 
$150/mo 263-2382 or 
2694697

Be Debt Free

MrtmoOixi I BrochuresI

Osnubis Qpporlunlyl 
For Ftae basrmrtlan, 

(M Ib IFree : 
1-8M81S-1836.

UNdds CtwriQS/RiwmlsI SsourRr
ff rmWOntt 9tmY.

-Mrt Ordw/trSwiwt 
-Ewribig IBOOOiXMiia in Ism 
•wnemos.

-FaM Veodions (Hawdl 2001) 
-*HortwirtbaSMen* 
1-800921-7740

sxom

M vartW no. Tlilrt 
par le not

37011-

Credit Counseling Service

U n t u W d a y
B a d  C r e d i t ?  N o  C r e d i t ?

NO PROBLEM!!
C a s h  O v e r n i g h t ! !

1800 TiwSor. dsart 3 
poM hSoh, |2.180l /Uos, new 4' inWi 
tMXMT, trti Si crew, laso.
■vsItMs

Loww ra to 1800.001 Ws wml yewr 
biWnvtil 1b hpf/tf. 1-8009909208 
Loans by County Banti,
BbbcM K  f « C ) .  Eeud

C a ll T o ll 
1-888391-6410

Frea

T O B K I i
iiairalaaBac

for
halp. Compular 
oMes axpartanoa a 

Bring raauma to 
IX Aulo Parts,Waalax

1511 HwySBO.

NouMh/daporttoon 
gaaorwator 

Ow yaw Maas apacirt
andSaniorCXzana

DiwounI

VIEW THESE HOMES 
ATOURWEBSfn

-Kaa 
DmarmltmBmT
CORONADO MLLS 

APARTMENTS 
801 W. Matty Dtiva, 

Phana2B735(»

2bdr.1b8v 
$32S4na8iaOHap. 

2691792or2843006
2 bdr. i  bath fancad 
yard. Rafarancaa 
fe72S9.____________
2 bdr. nawly carpskiS' 

daan, in Sand Springs. 
CrtI 267-7650
2 Badroom houaa, also
1 Badroom houaa. CM 
2635818
2 Bl̂  1 bath duplax. 
1501 Lincoln • A. CM 
267-3841 or 270-7306.

Ownw RnaAdng 
3bdr.1bf>.

Low down paMmant 
bw moriNy. Graal for 

rtudwes. 
9156397100 •

HOMES 
4BR2b8t 
8300 nxx 

2txk8220mo 
AlMhava 

Fur.apl/brtspd. 
2640510

)T27l 
Mobla horns. CMt air. 
Ckxnplslaly fumishad, 
Sersan pcirch at lake 
CMxado C^. $7,000. 
806-872-8268 or 
8097593896

2bdr .  c a v o r t ,  
appliances. $275/mo, 
$100/dep. 263-0680 
d a ys, 2 6 7 -5 8 5 7  
svaningt.
3 b (k .1 1/2 Uh. 131301 
Mill Rd. w/garags 
apt.,naw camaL navny 
ramorfalad. 8600/mn. * 
daportL CM 267-5759.
3 bdr 2 bit nioa area (7  
tow n 267-r7661 
2694S2B. >

3E$650« ^
art $460
2h$a60
267-2296

3<2 rat A<i cAf; good* 
itwghborhood, near

11 07 '  ttt. “ V in to n  
$60IMn>.$300itMp.Crti 
2696053 jvmaaawMf 
nsoMMuy.
3206 Mtmun 3 W ’. ' T  
btt). MISD iancad yanl, 
one cw  garage. 10% 
dtooounl^Mniofs. 
23M06B
4215 Dbton. 3 B d rm .T  
brth. C M  267-3841 or 
270-7300.
509 E  18ft. daan 1BR 
house. Stove A 
rafiigaralor fumishad. 
$2aS^lo. $12SAtap. 
CrtI 287-1543 

* ”
b a t h .  G o od
neighborhood. $3754no. 
$l9fdap. CM 2673646
Fw Rant Marfey Bam. 
$bdr1 Mh.vrtearport 
$4808110,-S bdr 2 brti 
w/garaga $880/mn 
2806 Chayanna.

Moa, larga 3 BR, 2 balh 
brick horns with 
flraplaca. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Daflas. $885/mo. 
$100QAfap. 10% Senior 
daoowiLCrtl 2633000

3 bdr CVH/A 1223 £.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ttw CoWm iw  ISO McalM 
propoulv lor llio 
looWronitouioliMO ol dwto-

FO Sh  llOOodionio. Tm i  
TS S tl until 2:00 PM 
Wouooibor 1, 2001.
t pOOMeoSuni and bM tomit

OB IBBBWMO Of WfBMM
psfllot trom tho Buolnou 
OMIea. Tho bid* wUI b* 
oponod pubbely at 2:00 PM 
Wouowb*i 1, 2001. *nd road 
aloud. Tho Bgaid at TnuMaa 

taha aebon lagaidbig any 
and a l bid* on Novambar 19. 
2001. fei U* laeular monthly

Sta riabi to aeoapi or nftet 
anyandalblda.
•3341 Oetobar 14 a It. 2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nonca OP APPUCATION 

poamxoauecnoN 
w e t L P B w n

L.C.S. Production Company 
P.O. Box SSS3 AbHana. TX 
7SS0M063 U Mtolying to too 
rwraad Cammtoaton al Taxa* 
tor a paant to ktool tuld Into a 
formallon adiloh la piaducSua 
ol on and ga*. Tha appicani 
propoaaa to ln|act NuM In • « 
San /Vidm* Fomiallan. QuHar- 
F-Laaaa. Wat Mumbar 4 Th* 
propoaad tojactlon wall i* 
loeatad 7 mllo* NW ol Big 
Spring In tha Varal (San 
Andraa) Flaw. In Hoaiard 
Counly. FhiM aiM ba Inlactod 
Into alraia In g«a aubaurlaca 
daiNh Intorval from 3092 lo 
3129 laaL

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chaplar 27 of lha Taxaa 
Watar Coda, aa amandad. 
TWa 3 ol gw Taaag Natural 
Naaauraaa CaSi, aa amand
ad. and • »  gtolaaXe* Nul** 
el • »  O l M d Ga* OMalon ol 
tha Ratread Conunlaaton ol 
Taraa.
Raquaatolora pubic haartng 

tram paraona who can ahow 
•lay aia aemraaly altoctod, or 
raquaata tor lunhar Intorma- 
llon oonoamlng any aapaci ol

17th.
$150Msp
267-0904

$360/mn. 
681-6864 07

SmaM 2 bdr. 1 Mh 
house C/H/A, fancad 
back yard. Newly 
ramodalad. Call. 
2673622.____________

Unlumlelied ~  
houaas far tent 

4BR2bft 
$300mo. • 

2bdr$220mo 
Alaohawa 

FUr.apl/bEapd. 
2643610

day* ol publication, la tha 
Enulronmanlat Sarvica* 
Saoton. O l and Gas DMalan. 
RaHroad Commitalon of 
Taxa*. P.O. Box I2gg7. 
Caplal Stollan. AuaUn. Taxa* 
7S711 (Talaphona I12/4a3- 
•792).
•3246 Ootobm IS. 2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
■HB9FFIOONSTAMJE 

> M O R C C O R S A U i-\  I 
REALPflOPCRIV 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihel by Wtoa ol a oaiWbt Wig 
laauad oul ol tha llonoxabla 
11SR DWrtci Court of Howard
Counly. 27 day ol July. 2001
by Judgamant of aald Court 
lor gia aum ol tl3.034 06 dol- 
toi* and COM* d aut. ixidar a 
WrI ol Eaan dlnn. to touor ol 
John Kannamur and Tana 
Karmamur to a oartato eauaa 
m aaW Court. 41S30 and 
atylod John Kanrtamur and 
Tarw Kannamur. ptotoWI v* 
Robart Saago. dalandani 
placad In my hand* tor aar- 
vtoa. I. Oetton Btocharray a 
Daputy Sharlfl ol Howard 
Cotxay. Taim*. dto. on tia 10 
day ol Soptombor. 2001 lavy 
on ooitoto Roal Eatoto. aluai- 
*d to Howard Coinly. Taxa*. 
daachbad aa tobwaa. to wO:
LT • BK 16 MCOOWEU. HTS 
(50x116)
Big Spring. Howard Counly.

AND LEVIED UPON AS THE 
PROPERTY OF Robart Saago 
■nd giM on too Ural Tuaaday 
ol Nooonibet. 2001. to* aam* 
baing th* 06 day of aaid 
month. *1 th* Court Houaa 
door, ol llowaW Counly. to Si* 
Chy ol Big Spring. Taxa*. 
balwaan to* hour* ol 10 AM. 
mid 4 P.M.. by virtu* d aaW 
lavy and aald Writ ol 
Exaoulten I wW oltor tor aal* 
and aal al pubic vandua. tor 
caML to to* Nkwei btttor. ai 
•i* rtkN. Wto and XUarait ol 
too aald pioparty. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOmet OP APPUCAHON

’ f ik P P Y  BIMTHDAY for 
Ttesday, O ct 16.8001:

Your unuiiial imagination 
entices people. You make 
ftleiids with eaae. Be sensi
ble when taking on new 
projects, as you see the 
potential but might not 
have enough time to com
plete them. You could cause 
yourself a problem by 
putting too much on your 
plate. You're unusually suc
cessful and dynamic. If you 
are single, your love life  
takes some exciting twists 
and turns this year. Your 
appeal skyrockets through 
this birthday year -  if  not 
longer. If attached, think of 
your partner and what 
would be pleasing to him. 
To make your relationship 
work, you will need to dedi
cate time to the relation
ship. LIBRA is a soul mate. 
The Stars Show the Kind 

o f Day You 'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

AR IES (March 21-April
19) ***** Can there be too 
much of a good thing? Now 
you get to find out. Others 
seek you out, finally willing 
to communicate. Unusual 
news emerges from a meet
ing. Use your high energy 
to take a project to the fin
ish line. Others clearly 
respect your judgment. 
Tonight: Opt for a new 
beginning.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) *** News from a distance 
causes you to consider 
walking a different path. 
Understanding takes you in 
a new direction, if you are 
willing. Obviously you and 
someone with the same set 
of facts make totally differ
ent judgments. Evaluate dif
ferent opinions. Tonight; 
Work as late as possible.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Jump to another’s 
request. You might disagree 
with a loved one or partner, 
but in some way, you don’t 
have control over the way 
this person thinks. Your 
positive attitude and cre
ativity when working with 
groups and individuals will 

' he remembered. Tonight: 
' Play the night away.

CA^jfCBR, (Gutie^gl-July 
22) '*” * Investigate anoth
er’s intentions. You might 
find yourself in a double 
bind of some sort. Perhaps 
you will have to choose one 
option over another. 
Consider what is important 
to you, and don’t compro
mise right now. Honor a 
fam ily member’s request. 
Tonight: Order in.

LEO (July 29Aug. 22)
***** Carefully review  a 
proposition. Another's 
approach could be slightly 
out of kilter. Ask questions, 
even i f  you think some
thing is going on with this 
person. New beginnings 
come through new under
standings. Network and 
seek out information.

Tonight: Examine options.
VIRGO (Aug. 298ept. 22)

*** Finances, whether per
sonal or at the office, need : 
exploring. You might not 
get the answers you want, 
but you need to deal with . 
facts. At fu^t, others do not ; 
understand where you are 
coming from. A child chal- ‘ 
lenges your directive. Try ! 
rephrasing your words. 
Tonight: Pay bills.  ̂ •

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) i  
***** Make a promise to 
yourself now. You have so 
much going for you. Work 
on making yourself as fill- - 
filled as possible. Another - 
could tease you, but he 
doesn't intend harm. Use 
caution with a family mem
ber. Tonight; Ask for what 
you want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)*** Listen more to some
one who often gives you 
good advice. Your assertive
ness could cause you to 
make waves. Try to mix a 
healthy dose of diplomacy 
into your discussions. 
Another’s response could be 
well worth it. Tonight: Get 
a good night’s sleep. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-; 

Dec. 21)***** Ask others for 
feedback. If you're not sure 
of yourself, don't make an 
investment. You might only 
damage your position. I 
Carefully consider possibili- ‘ 
ties that surround a friend
ship or a longtime desire. 
Resolutions made will stick. 
Tonight: Follow your pals.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-j 
Jan. 19) *** You might not. 
be as sure of yourself as 
you have been previously. 
Don't get angry when some
one close to you challenges 
you. Instead, look at what 
is going on inside of you.! 
Work becomes a higher pri-J 
ority, if that's possible. You* 
see the light ahead with a- 
project. Tonight: A must 
show.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)***** What strikes you 
out of the blue could devel
op into even more. 
Carefully consider options 
that concern an educational 
or travel opportunity. A 
decision you make to net
work and expand your hori
zons proves to be worth
while. A new beginning lies 
ahead, i f  you're open. 
Tonight; Buy a new CD.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)*** Deal with others on a 
one-on-one level. You easily 
could be shocked by whati 
you hear. Look first at your! 
own reaction. Where is the; 
surprise here? A friend* 
could become a bit outra-i 
geous if  you push him.j 
Don’t let an argument start. 
Tonight: Be with your best 
friend.
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

Internet at^
http://www.jacq uelinebi-- 
gar.com.
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Dear Ann Landers; I am a 
45-year-old woman with a 
college degree, and I’ve seen 
a good bit of 
the world. I - 
am not 'a 
prude, but I 
c a n n o t  
understand 
what has 
happened to 
men these 
last few 
years. They 
seem to 
expect sex 
w h e n e v e r  
they pick up 
the check for dinner.

It never fails: Every time 
I go out with a man, he 
asks me to go to bed with
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him. Whatever happened to 
courting? I always thought 
a man would take me out 
on at least three dates 
befdhe expecting any physi
cal intimacy. Apparently, 
men see things differently.
1 once invited a single male 
neighbor over for a <Aip of 
tea. As soon as he walked 
into my kitchen, he started 
to unzip his pants. I was 
shocked and speechless.

I am average-looking. I do 
not dress provocatively, 
and my behavior does not 
suggest that I am ‘ a va il
able* for a bedroom romp. 
Tell me, Ann, when I accept 
a date, is there something T 
can say to deter this type of 
advance? Where have all 
the gentlemen gone? 
Disgusted in South 
(Carolina i

Dear S.C.: There is no! 
way a woman can foresee 
that a man is going to 
unzip his trousers in the! 
kitchen when he is invitedj 
for a cup of tea. Most men: 
are not that crude. Your 
neighbor sounds a l it t l^

— dMItoupgSitoix Mrato — — to

a, to IX* i — toe— toel g«tyl— * 
■e. 09 aed G—  OtotoH e. RaHraad 

I *4 Taaaa, P.O. S—  ItSST. 
Haw**. AuaHa, T—  79711 
ttHMM gTSp.
■ktolEWM

Please don’t let the clodv 
you have encountered turn! 
you sour on all males. Take! 
a good look at the men youj 
have been dating. It could! 
be that you are attracted to! 
the wrong kind. Don’t lower; 
your standards. There are! 
many real gentlemen out! 
there, and i f  you are) 
patient, you w ill d ia c o Y w r  
that what I am aayliig I9  
true.
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“D addy says you’ve been ’stremely  
busy since Septem ber 11th, b u t ..."
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GASOLINE ALLEY
Arvj ju s t  where were you , 
Mr Dabnis, the n ight o f  
i o \ ^  the murder ?

SNUFFY SMITH

SQUEAK! / D I D  YOU 
( SQUEA4<! ( OL' BULLET  
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ARE you KEAPy,
K I T L E ?
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THIS IS yOUR SiRTHnty.' SURELY 
YOU CAN VO BETTER THAN THAT
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YOU AUMRYB HA/E TD 
COMPLICATE THN8S?.'
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday. Oct. 15. 

the 28Kth day of 2001. There 
are 77 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

Fifty years ago, on Oct. 
15, 1951, the situation come
dy “ 1 Love Lucy" premiered 
on CBS television.

On this date;
In 1860, 11-vear-old Grace 

Bedell of Westfield, N.Y., 
wrote a letter to presiden
tial candidate Abraham 
Lincoln, suggesting he 
could improve his appear
ance by growing a behrd.

In 1914, the Clayton 
Antitrust Act was pas^d.

In 1917. Mata Hari, a 
Dutch dancer who had 
spied for the Germans, was 
executed by a French firing 
squad outside Paris.

In 19.39, New York 
Municipal A irport, later 
renamed LaGuardia 
Airport, was dedicated.

In 1945, the former pre

m ier o f V ichy France, 
Pierre Laval, was executed.

In 1946, Nazi war crim i
nal Hermann Goering poi
soned himself hours before 
he was to have been execut
ed.

In 1966, President 
Johnson signed a bill creat
ing the Department of 
Transportation.

In 1969, peace demonstra
tors staged activities across 
the country, including a 
candlelight marcYi around 
the White House, as part of 
a moratorium against the 
V'ietnam War.

In 1976, in the first debate 
o f its kind between vice- 
presidential nominees. 
Democrat Walter. F. 
MoTidale and RepuDlican 
Bob Dole faced bff in 
Houston.

In 1990, Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev was 
named the recipient of the 
Nobel Peace Prize.

Ten years ago: Despite 
sexual harassment allega
tions by Anita H ill, the 
Senate narro,wly confirmed 
the nomination of Clarence 
Thomas to the Supreme

Court, 52-to-48.
Today’s Birthdays: 

Economist John Kenneth 
Galbraith is 93. Historian 
Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. 
is 84. Actress Jan Miner 
("Madge the Manicurist") is 
84. Former Chrysler chair
man Lee lacocca i$ 77. 
Actress Linda Lavin is 64. 
Actress-director P^nny 
Marshall is 59. Rock Musi
cian Don Stevenson (Moby 
Grape) is 59. M us^ian 
Richard Carpenter IJs 55. 
Actor Victor ^n erjee is  55. 
Tennis, player Roscoe 
Tanner is 50. Singer^Tito 
Jackson is 48. Actor,Jere 
Burns is 47. Actress 'fattya 
Roberts is 46.

Newsday Crossword S E W  W H A T by Shirley Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Supermarket 

vehicle 
5 Wander 
9 Fly Ngh

13 Largest 
continent

14 Koumikova 
and Magriani

16 Bushy hairdo
17 Easter 

preceder
18 Blotch
1 9  ______ importance

(trivial)
20 Arrest
23 Allen of ~ 

Galax/Quest
24 Once around 

the tra ^
25 S hoyai 
27 Wooden

container 
31 Ancient 

ascetic
33 Fields of 

expertise
34 _  Hari
35 Scored 100 on
38 "500* race, 

for short
39 Embattle
40 Preside over
41 Tim ber wolf
42 Adam  and Eve

lo c A ie  '

43,Put off untR 
later

44 DnfTs brothers 
46 Wave rider 
47.Suoy s(s

49 0 n ^ _  
(floeihg)

80 N dnicpfst -
81 Handbaos 
88 Feed Ihe pigs 
60A rm bories 
61 Pesky cMkf

62 Window 
section

63 Mtrfte fun of
64 Cooking pot
65 Spanish 

anirmatives
66 Unlocked
67 0gler

D O W N
1 Serene
2 Not on shore
3 Skating 

place
4 London 

museum
5
6 Victorious
7 Topic for 

Freud: Abbr.
8 Postal 

delivery
9  ______ Paulo

10 Improvised

11 Golfer 
Palmer’s 
nickname

12 Motel 
vacancies

15 Is abrupt with
21 Pub quaffs
22 Have 

misgivings 
about

26 One who 
entraps

27 BoTKteman’s 
offering

28 River of 
Florence

29 Sayonara 
Oscar-winner

30 Synthetic fibers
31 Makes less 

difficult
32 British gun
34 AfKient

Persian

36 Gen.
Robert__

37 Writer Earl 
_ B lg g e r8

39 Sing with gusto 
refix for bell43Pre 

or found
45 BasebaHer’s 

topper
46 Cotton fabric
47 Shocked 

breaths
4| Chou

Rental 
agreement

52 Smger Laine
53 "Sack” starter 
84 Double-reed

instrument
55 Paris aiqx>rt
56 Cabbage kin
57 N ig h t -^  sight 
59 ArcNtect
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